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·&vDTEENTHnA1i.. WA.YNE. WAYNE COUNTY, NEB., MAY 15 1903. 11 PIJl ru .:i 
-===~============~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~--~~.---~ Ir-;:; \THERE ARE PU,MPS AND PUMPS Ga<de , Rakes 15c,enlo eaeht~,,~lose,l" ___ • _____ """ _____ • 

o~t at T rwilliger Bro!!. . 

.. ~ P',-an"s 5 THE RTHEEp,OCTuuTRJENsAHOWCsMTKHSEEcL'!EEREPNCEU, MPS :~E~f~:~~~::~L()aonnol.Sty pr,klo==p==e$II"y'=:===~~~ 
" rr ~i~!~:O '~k~;~I:ltt ~:;:~7t~~OD. ~a., rt 

I- ' FOR SA.LE.-4:i shares stock in. 

, ALL PUMJIS AAE GOOD, BUT. RED JACKET PUMPS WaYDe ationa{BaDk. Add, ... Wa<' Houses a:n.d Lots 04~ap; easy t,erms 
ner & 1n~rus St', Paul, Mtnn. ... I-

If ARE BETTER. LOB' 'Wo'odmen charm, gol" eo- I will take Some town propert.'ly' -as 
R:raved ith crou·bonesand skull,. etc. 

;:::::j~~~:~~~:'" to J. H. Fo,,",or part payment on a ffl.rm, at $37.50 you could buy And thin they are 

RObt.;nnst,"og i', arrived s,a f'" pC acre,Wayne Oounty. 
day fro thePwest for a'>few days vit.it 
with Hi parents. . 

a piano from a wholesale 
house you would' th ink you had a pri-

vate snap, wouldn't you-t But we can do better 

.. SO EASY TO FIX." 

.. FIX 'EM YOURS_ELF." 

by you than a wholesale bouse. We can sell you a 
better piano for less money .. We do not have 

expensive salesmen to talk up'our pi-
anos, We sell them on 

m~O~:~ S:i~~re;c~~:::des:::~ o!r:~ , E R s~1 'b r-
drowniug Monday, the three horsemen Ii : e' 
and fiftien head of cattl, brok, 'b,o- •• i , • 
ugh a b idge on the Elkhorn. All es· I I 
caped d aLb but some of the cattle., 

. Coun ilmen McVi;ker and Roe and 

their merit, 
tbe 

Electri1~an Fritts, accompanied by ""''''''''''''"."'''''''''''''''''",;"'''''''''''''''''''' .... _'''''~_ .... ''''''''''_''''''''''=,,,,. 
Frank .lJiood, went to Sir}Ux city yes- , 

"Right Goods at the Right Price" 

They pump easier and lost longer. Q 

child can pump theml and when 
they need fixIng, it's easy, 

:~;.~;t\'::y~e~o::'~v:P~:::~::::: Th N bb S eng 'S ~:1t SUPPI~~ei' 'pmons witb hsod coal, ,e ,0 VI, prl .' UI ' 
de1ivert/d Sept. bt., $10 00 per tOD._ J! 
Tbis i~ an opportunit} consumers 

A MONKE': '-""RENCH DOES IT. 

Forsaieby~ 
Book and Music House. 

",bonld bot overlook. 
]. J. tracy WilS a visitor from Win

side Th:ursday. I 

Prof.,' Durrinon WednEsday sold an 
even t~ausand jollars worth of tom\).. \ 

..TE~WILLI6J::A B~OS stoneo,onepiecetoC.J.Lund,costing I"ii ~ ~ •• $800. It will be a fine piece of ()..foot 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::=~~ granite~ oue of the handsomest things 
!!!! in the dem~tery. 

CARROLL NEWS he put all in good conditIOn: The piano5 If you wan t the very highes t Loydl A~lell who haa been the fore-
Intellect or Vision' 

If your child is slow with 
his ~tudies or incorrect in his 
lessons or if be complains that 
be cannot see clear, tbat he 
has dull pains in the region of 
the eye, or has headache, etc., 
he is suffering from defect of 
VISIOn. Bring him to us for a 
thorough examination of the 
eyes. Will remedy the trouble 
at oncc. 

H. S. WELCH, 

J
llmes Stevens ships a Cllr load of cattle ::endl~"u:eo:~~m'v~::a,~fa:;;t till 5Uppf'r and they grades of Carpets made in all man atlthe Herald the past year, quit 

.. ,," <;u" ..... ~".'" hia job last Saturday and next 1,Ion-
from here today. The graduating classes have been doing qualities, such goods as you day lefvea for the Pacific cont. 

The farmers are all put out with this wet some excellent workJn the ~fonday evening can rely upon, you should al- Bruce Spears takes tbe place; ,made 

eold spell they wanted to plant corn this class meetings. A hook review or each \Vays ·-buy RICHARDSON'S vaeant. 
week but say it won't pay to be in to much member has pro\'ed valualJle. fhls will be Mra. C. A Cbace wag in Sioux City 
of a hurry so will "ait. followed the coming month with. short des- +Superlativ6 ~arpets-+ last eveaiag to visit relatives. 

Omstead and his men "re chdnging the criptions 01 the kading Co llege5 and uni· You will be satisfied with Residents or tbe north part of town 

calobuse plaeeing in another door And a versitb them. For sale only by 8ay thore was a geoeral sprinkllog of 

Wi;:::~rstand that the men working on the ter~le ~~Ql:rr~: ~:I:~~~golatr~:nc~:~e~o:~I~el~~ 11. P. AHERN ~~~~~l~:':a~~:o:~~:r ~~~~t. o·~ft:i~ 
Philleo house strucK today not for higher provided, covering a.ll sub1ects reqUired fur -- - - -- -- --- there is nothing particularly strange 
vrai:es but because them ana Farr who is the the difterent grade~ ot certificates and the Atty. \Velch ",('nt to OmalJa Well- tf we got a little ile with o~r water, 
head b055 could not ngree so they agreed to regular work of the cour~e of ~tudy. Thc nesday nil leg-al III.tttcrs. although all the DEMOCRAT ('vcr got 
disagree and the boys quit and took their tlint: of e;\Ch teacher will be rea~()l\ahly well \VIII. B If''tow left Wednes,day for the that way.came OVer tl1e bar. 
tools hom.:: also C. E. Jones. filled. Special c\;t5Se5 Will be orgallll.ed for west, gOing to Lo'i A ngelo,,; and then 'Garden Rakes IS cents each to close ~ 

Shanons shiped a car bf hogs and a car of primary methods, didactics physcial culture north to S<!attle and. points in Idaho. out at TERWU .. tIGE;R BROS. 

Graduate Optician. cattle from here Tuesday along with James for teachers, Billy is looking for a new location. About 1:30 yesterday morning Mar. 

HOSKINS Steven,~. , tai~innge: c~~ga~otgUr:v~~~ln b~f i:~~edc~:~~e~o:~ ~AM'd"'Y- Gt,ho~'FBU'JJ',b:toCna,mRe ,~ol:Ilmeothye,~-, shal Miner saw a blaze of fire in ~e 
Our Blacksmiths have ttQt so much to do i "" ...... • • • of the Boyd botel ~edrooms, and ~flth 

Death has once more Tlsited our vil1a~e that one of the shop5 run ~early aU last Sun. study to meet the requirements wllh refer tllrs. Rq nOlda is getting along slowly. the assistance of Gettis: Williams 

and t3,ken from our midst our fellow towns· day and then parties "ho had to haTe the ~:~: to~s::~n::t::ti:;~~~~catetS~a:I~:;();::~ being as yet uoable tf) sit up. caIried a burning 'bed out of the 
m.n, Melvin Case. Mr. Case has been sick k do dOd 't d th- II d tb P ry Garden Rakes 1-1- cents-each to close I Tbe cau" of tbe fl-e is a 

wor °dc , n dO anY
d 

Tmg a ay e change is renuire,1 or de<;lred. Some adell pace.. 
fot about a year, with little hope ot recovery, next twO ays Mon ay an uesday. tion~ will be"made to the teaching force and out at THR\\'ILLICER BROS. mystery, but it would have been sou:"e. 

though only confined to hi5bed a few wec:k~. The people we5t of town mean bU5ine~ the \\urk strengthened in e,'elY wa.y pOSSible. Ralph RUlldel( ha.s his new cash thing else jf the marshal bad not got· 
He pn.s!ed away Mond-ay mornio~ s~rr~~nde~ in regard to the telephone business III they Thi~ term's work ha~ been very stron~. reo:;ister doing- busine&s and it is doing- ten hia eagle eye on it in time. It is 
hy lOTing friends and relatives. T e Unefn are haulin!: out the poles today to put it up a lot of it. Ti"e Rundell groce,y is presumep that .!lame I?iscreant threw a 

7h~ ~ ~:~:er;:~ t~e~ne:a:~t ;n~ n~~l~e:~ and thcn they will h:lve one of their Own. ~~:Ir~n::a::::' h:: p~ltr~;;h ~~:e b::~r~~,:::~~ one of tfle bu"ie"t pl<lces in the state. lil{hted match into tbe bed. 
Th .. b f f 1 ~,tl'. a.,d ~frs . .I'E: Jooes, !\(r. and Mrs D. King- Hero closed a dedi Wedoes 

Drai. ufficbting. Deceased was 35 yean old phonee~~o;:sq~~t~h: s~tl:~r:;k 0 he~:.rI 0 te e· and all feel well pleased. Tne music de· Lot Jl!hn HI1g"he,;. I"e Walden, Frank day with G. H. Cherry for a slyle 10, 

:::r!7::=saa~~!!:,;:d: ::~r~hil~:e\i:~'o ~:~ 1 his cold wet spell has quite discouraged ~:;~~:n~o~:St~:v~~s~;I~~:tra~ S:~~f:~~:/ r~~ Le:Vls and (;~(). Ed,vards were Visitors Newman Brus, piano, which speaks 

You see pictu~ed to the left is only 
one of th.e many handsome styles 
that comprise our, Spring stock. 
Onr suits possess all the style, all 
the excellency of workmanship and 
all the exclusiveness of pattern that 
can be furnishsd by the best cus
tom tailors~\ninus much of the 
cost of their *roduct . 

There is not a more select stock 
of Spring Suits in Wayne than 
ours; and nowhere can more satis
faction be obtained for the money_ 

We quote 'a few prices: 

Men'6 Medium, Ll~ht Wei~ht 
Sprln~ Suits at $10.00 

In scores of'llew and desirable patterns-you can't find 
similar values anywhere for less than $12,00 to $15,00. 

Our $10 Sprin~ Suit f",r ~en is taking tbe town 
-catching the fancy of every man with Spring suit 
tho;"ght and a limited purse. 

Men's Ele~ant Sprin~ Sult6 at $15 in so 
many rich and beautiful patterns that· the best way to 
describe them, perhaps, is to !lay that everything desir
able and popular is to be found in- t,his fine assortment at 
$15, ' , 

Game in and see our display, We won't ask you to 
buy-for we will leave that matter with you. 

H~RRINGTON. The Leadin~ Clothier. 

relatives haTe the sympathy, of the entire some of the larmers. There is but little h from Carroll \\ednc"r\3Y. very highly for Ihe pian08 bandied 
;p~endIQ ~~~t:lb;:~lr ~e:u~~ve~rellll~k:d n~~: l hf' B'nomflelrl b \11 tea,n w1\1 play by Mr Hern, ,"8 Mr. Cherry gave all , 

community in their bereavement. earn planted yet. u u:~ m as the attendance \\111 be larger I the C, Ile~1' nine tOln0rrOW on thr of Ihe plano men no\,\, In town il. ............. :.~ ........ . 
Jennie Wa.ddell Ivisited in Winside la.st Walter Hurlbut and Arther Parry and oex er chance at the r\.al but aflcr a thor • ." .... 

Saturday "itl) her sister Kate. families expect to leave on thdr over l~nd A large number of tht: \lumm Will hom~ r,:-rounds ough examlnatl~o "'f .111 the In:.tru- ~ 
WaIter Pilger visited Hoskins friends last trip to Oalifornia in a few day5 we all wish the summer In the College il-Iost \\111\ I E III" of \ len + nnerly In tbe meuts ~elccted the New lIIan IJros. Th D'· ffi • 

~llnday. them good lllck and a happy time. take advance'\ work and gl\e <'Ittentlon to livery bU .. lnL:o.s ... t Wakefi.clc, on 'l'ue!· :'IIr. Hern says he I~ reildyTo lII"ct al; •• . e 1 eren'ce t 
Hoskins' new lumberman, Mr. FrenCh'l COON CREEK NEWS. methods uf te<'ldllng Seleml will 'ake latlll day hought 'he rodln-:- stock and hor competition ... 

and rhetoric with Mis~ KlIlgsbury to beller I ses o~ the Pdla~e bdrn frOI!\ J •. H.: • 
and family, arrived Tuesday and moved into Ifit tak/ls Jense Tompson ~ long to catch perpare for adva~ced hlii:h school work. MaSSie a~d took lIUlnCdla.te possessIOn. W~l~;:~ ~~o:~~s $3.0U and up at Ter- .. I've been reading your ads ~bout Sleepy Eye Flour' • 
_woms over the Ziemer store. the bird, as it has to I!et the cage ready, he Mr. Culler, !'oIr. Littell, "fr. Lockwood, Mr. ~rassle 5J. ys he bas ,had a profit- • for a number of days," remarked a man in. our place • 

_-MiSs Ollie Elliott visited over Sunday at will be nn old i,::ray headed man. Mi~ses Bingham, Ree\-e5, Hortoll, Callahan, able busint·ss but didn't like the work. Ye~terday, Thur~day, WiiS; a bi~ day , h 
the Willlon home at Bega. Some of the farmen had commenced :'.ioran, Preston, GIl'er, and Heeney ;Ire some Mr. Ellis IS a man of ;Ot8 of expeIi. for the Catbolics of this vicinity. • the other day, "and (or the life of me I don t sec ow • 

Mrs. M. J. Dendinger and children went listing corn l~t week. of those who will attend. eoce aIld Will find tbe Palace bun a Bishop Scannell of Omaha, assist{d • you can find so much to say about it." • 

to :r-corColk Thuhday for a few dap visit Assessor Skiteswason the creek last week Han. F. M. Glcgg or Wayne cnullty de_ money· maker. by a number of ()tbnr clergymen ad- •• ' Well. the tr,oublc is wc cannot say enough about •• 
with rrien..1s. and found the poorest lot of farmer~ he ever servcs complimentary 'n<:lIllOll fur 1m cfiorts Ruby Od, !;old pnly by Terwilliger ~~:i:;e::~et:t~ ~a:ut!~n p~:p~;,n~~~~; 

'OUo Kru~er was here from SpencC'r Mon· to secure needed school legbbtlon. He Bros of them being from Dixon countv. • h. If the. people who read these ads knew • 
day to "isit and transact business. It is reported that Mr. Ramsy il going to showed lliinseH ~trong In debate and was Roy Wilson aud sister of Allen SUD- Those who offic.iated with the bjSh~V: how good this flour was - how much bettcr it is • 

Will Stucker was in town from ~tanton be road baS!'! in road district No S. e,"ceelilnglv popular among hl'i a'lSClatc5. dayed in ~'ayn<:" w\!re Father Lecker of Hartington, than othcr flours-we would sell a: sack to every • 
Sunday, a guest of John Kalilin. The Danish Minister of WAyne had chuf1:h At the tleginning It looked;:..~ If every school !llrs. Jamn Miller went to Omaba Wolf from Granll Island, Walsh of family in this town. • 

Leslie Baker and family were here from the other Sunday in School District No 10. bill .,;oul<.t be killed. Mr. Gregg IVa:;; in- this Ul07;n II to attend .~ musical fes· Norfolk, McNamara of Bloomfield, • 

Stanton several days this week to visit Mrs, Some of the farmer. are not half through ~~Utl~~~~~l" ~oew~~el~ i~is5~~~tg ~~~~cehe~ra~~ tival. English of Hubbard anll tw'o fathers. A MARK • 

Baker's mother and,,",istcr. plowing for corn. hardest fights for reducing the membership . from tbe Pranciscan school iit Hom-. I Q., P Ey 'M,·",·n'" Co • 
Mare Gaebler. and A T Ca\'anaugh of MissAlace Jones of Spencer Iowa \US on in school board~ fro.m 5i"l; and nine to five, 8e tion of Land fO, Sale. phrey. Other visitors who <!-hended • .'~ u ee y e' , 8·. 

Wi'nside accompanied Kate Waddell homc t~e cree~ 0!le ~ay I~.t week visiting her ~o:n~is~~~ t~~/atl~;le!n~:cl~~~~t?~ ~~~~.nn~~I;: . Section 7, of Wayne, Neb~el~tlg- the service were Mrs. H~rry \Vbittaker • I. 
Saturday evening and visited over Sunday. fnend Mig Nellie Martin. Gregg ~ a prolessor 10 the Wayne Normal log to the late ~Ir!". C. C· Thayer, IS to of Crag, MrG. Jas. Coyle of Ponca, • J. R. RUNDEL~, &010 AAon~~' .. 

Mrs Kuhl has enjoyed a visit with t"o It is reported that W. F. Se:lrS family hal! College.-Nebra5ka Teach,.r. I be sold. Mrs·. Rosena Watters, Sioux City; Mrs. • 
silters from Hartington during the past week got the german measles. For any information- concerning Joo!. Brasch and son, MaC:ison. • OF QUALITY !'. 

w. J. Weatherholt w&!'! over from Norfolk P. C, Nell50n h~ dug a taTe for Ed. Ruby C?il, sold only by Terwi'lliger same, address Mrs., Stella M. CongdOIl Ginger wafers 5c a package a:t ••••• .6) ............ ' ............ A.!A 
Tuesday. Tompson on the Cross farm. Bro.!l. Exe'x., Blackstone, ;\iassachusetta. Gandya. . ... • ...... ....V 

• 
Mertie Miesky Wru! a passenger to ~orfolk Pete Keenan bll~ been helping Clint Taing I iiiliiiiiiiiii •• iiiiiiiiii •• ii •••• iiii.iiii.iiiiiii ••••• "ii 1"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

where she went to do some shoPPlnl: and build a hOi:: pasture fence thh sprin~. \I ~ Omaha Markets 

visit relatiTe8. M . h h F C Notice of First' Meeting of Creditors I 
Mn.ChasJonesorDickeni,andMrsR COLLE.GENOTES. ~""fhe an Wit teat alves~ IntheDistrictCourtortheUnited.Stateii NYE&BuCHANANCO 

.M Waddell of Rembrandt 10. arrived ,Mon· Mr. FeTi:uson of Hartington has enrolled • ~ for the district at Nebraska. In Bankruptcy. :: cla-.?or tbis week brought moderate re-

day to visit for some weeks. {Qra reTiew course. He is one of Cedar IS not necessarily a 'relative of the By; Dad.tribe, In the Matter of (In ceitlt!5·:bd a. steady to stronger market, 
Ed Case and daughter arrived tb~ first of county's progressi"e teachers. h Jacob G. Chamber5

1 
Bankrupt f Bankruptcy Tuesdar being 5 to 10 bigher. The rain 

the week from Ida Grove, Iowa, to attend Mr R. L. Thom.l.S, who Wa!II with U!'i hut for it is more probable t at he is a wise farmer and To the crediJors of Jacob G. Chambeu of sloppini:farm work and making muddy feed·· .l 

his brotherlli funeral. year, has returned lor the remainder of ~is h F . Sb 1 C S the county of Wayne," and district afore_ yards brought heavy receipts Wednesday and 

O,m Ca"w", b,,, f,om BoId,n W<d- YeM_ H, h", h<,n attcnding tb, Cbi,'l:0 Uses, t e amou_ s ar" ess ream e"arator "Id, a ban"'pt, aslowma,kel, Tuisday', gaIn bclng I"t. 
nesday. dental COllege. 1'.1' Notice is hereby giY~n tbat on the 9th day However, we do not 'expect a much lower 

County Treasurer.\"olpp was in Hos~ins Prof Pile repottsa splendid_:lW>Ciationat which is 'sold only by Peterson & Berry, thereby May, A. D., 1903, the said JacobG. Cham. market this week. 

Saturday. W,c:'c;I\;:~n~ho!ew7t;~:~~~f~:~;~e :~!:; be.rs was duly adjudicated bankrupt, and that We quote best beef steers $4.80 to $5.20, 
Kate Waddell'came do\TR from WiRside feeding the calves nice sweet milk. Have you in- the first meeting of his creditors will be held] fairk.40tol4.75, warmed~up$.t.oo to$4·35j 

Sa'uriay to 'p<nd Sunday "homc. te<m. vestigated this matter? The Sharpless Separator at my office in Waync, N,b,,,,ka. on the ,b,oicc ," .... nd heif'" $4.00 to $4.40, fa» 
's The We5tern PlU!'!enger :A:lSociation hilS b' k ist day of Junl~ A. D., 1903, at ten o'clock togoo~ h'50 to 1"4-00, c~ners and cutters 

JohnShannondr~vein from N~rfolk at- granted a fa.reofone and a third to all stu- is the 19gest money-rna er you can getl:Qn a farm. -inlheforenoon,atwhichtimethesaidcredi. SI.1Sto-;S3.00. Good light stockers and 
nrday and remained in town over mght. dents who attend during the summer. An- h tors may attend, prove their claims, appoint feeders: lJ:TC! selling rrom k·40' Lo t4 80. lair 

MJDendingerdrove('>Verto Norfolk on nounceruent~tothateffect WIll be sentout ~ The ~t is never p, lumb ~_ a trustee, examinetbe bankrupt, and tran- koOto$4·30,sto4crheifers$3.lotO·$3-4° •. 
Saturday evening a~d back Sunday. this week. ~ sad such other business as may properly Bulls 13.00 to 14.00j veal k.S9 to $6.75. 

MnLudwigZie~er was a pllMienger to :MissRadcliffofHolt county enrolled on TO people w a do not have their plum, bing done come berore sa'id meeting. 'Hog: receipts I.ib~ral. R~nge i6:30 to 
Wayne Thun~ay. Monday. She has tau~ht the full t.o ,ears i JAMES B~ITTON; $6 So. ' Market still declining. 

Chas Ohlum returned Thursday evening sinceshewashe:reand her work hal! :met rigllt at reasonable prices. When we dQ a' job 'of RefereemBankruptcy. Sbeeprecelpts light. Market steady. 

from Sweden where he has been for the past with appro,val. She is a :spleil.did ~tudent pI blne" for "tTou the ~'price" will take ur b th May 1%, 19
0
",3_ • ..,---,.--

few months. CharleYbasmanYfrieO"'be"l.n;l'willnowtakeupadva~oed"o'k. um :f J ' yo, rea TAltzWARmNG-andaave a.ioitlo CARD OF THANKS 

. who were pleased at his safe return. The ball team will play Bloom6eldto.mor- <... away--it will be so oheap. We employ expert work- :;.~~C: ~:~~ f:: :.:!a~:~e ifl~i:;~~; 1 wisb to hereby thank. th~ Wood .. 

M~. a S Strickland was shopping at Nor- row on the home grounds. The team is in men at reasonabl~ wages. We 'take c~ntracts, big riding OD tbe sidevralira I,not .topped men and other kind friends and neigl. 
folk !)..I.tlU~Y· Tery ,ood condition and will playa first.ciau d littl d th b t f . "" at once. Keep o~ tbe walks in' aoy bora ""ho by tbeir Joving" care and _ a~'" 
. I Mi~ Ienh.ie Waddell was a passeoger to game. This will be the first pme on the an' e an guarantee e es 9 ~atlS.Laction. pa.rt of tbe city o~i~~ ~~i:~ Ua~sC::': listanpe darin2" tbe aickqen and death 

Winside€aturday. home grounds with a visiting team: Come PET DRSON & BERRY ! ofourlbeloved husband, cheered our' 

.10hnSoules· iathe ma.n to takenp out,e~er1bodY. ... ~ " . 1~;O:~-;r~lr:1.:afu~~tt:ooO;n~~D~:1:: h"'art~ndmadeourbardep. a.s light as 

and beat your 'carpet8~ etc. Hox. APlanotnnerrrom ... tnColnspentMondaYI~" •••••••••••••••••••••• 1 ............. 111' Geo. Jle119r. iFlnder leave witb A hum41~helptould.' I .' -. t and Tu"day .oing,om the

i 

Ifi~iauOS aud . M.tb.D1 .. ~4 rCCive r.",,4. HOlkiD1'1 Neb. M'IS, AN'IHA..CA88( 

." I ../:< . II II • 

_" 
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GOLDIE PubUsl;ler 

WAYNE 

There--are to be seen a.t present in the 
Selkirk mountains in British Colum 
bla some curious natural productions 
of the winter season in the form of gl 
gantlc snow mushrooms nine feet in 
dIameter and consequently twenty 
seven feet around They ha'\i e quite the 
appearance of the ordinary mushroom 
and are formed by the wind driving 
the sticky or half melted snow round In 
a circle until It assumes this form 
The mushrooms do not often attain a. 
greater size tlian that mentioned they 
melt or break under the weIght of thEt 
overhanging tablo and the shave la 
spoIled . 

United States circuit judge Amos M 
Thayer "Vi no wrote the unusually lucid 
opinion In tne NOI thern Securities case 
'Was born in Chautaqua county New 
York sixty one vears ago was gradu 
ated from HamIlton college and served 
in the ch II ~ ar all a Iteutenant jn the 
signal corps He n\'es in St Louis He 
was appoInted a tJ nlted States distrIct 
judge for eastern Missouri in 1887 by 
President Cle\'elan~ . 

Henry" ard Beecher \\'as exceedingly 
cle\ er at meetmg In Insult and turning 
It to good account Once he read to an 
audIence varIous letters rece\\ed by 
him during the pre,lous week One of 
these contained thl\ slngh~ word 

Fool No v" ~ald Beecher I ha\o 
kno'in many a rna to v. rite a letter 
and then forget to "lgn it but I ne\'cr 
kne'w a man to sign a. letter and Ulen 
forget toc:"-"-'it'-e'-it.:....,~ __ 

The Manchester Gunrdlun Is author 
tty fot' the InformatiOl that "hen Loru 
Roberts \ "Its this country" Ith the 
Hon ruble ArtUlery company the com 
pany "Ill ta.k tour guns used by the 
Imperial "\ olunteer Battery In South 
Africa These guns v. 11 be taken to 
Canada first and then to Boston 

\. nat al gun \\ hen fired sustains a 
PI essure of fifteen to seventeen tons 
to the square Inch It has prevIously 
stood a charge g1\ ing a force of twen 
ty tons to the square Inch at the pro, 
lng grOU_nd-::':-:-____ _ 

Puck Gladys~lf she doeen t love 
hIm' hy does she encourage him" 

Wi~d~~~~~~~e sra~:5 h~~n:n~e;e!~t~~~ 
on a trip to Europe to 0' crcome her 
infatuation 

---~.----n Is proposed In France to establish 
subterranean obsen IlloMes by dnll1ng 
miles Into the earth,,", Hh oil v. ell rna 
chmerv In these the strata tempera 
ture and gases at 'I; arlOUS depths" ould 
be studied 

The m-an-u-'=-t-m-,,-s -0-' -ab-slnthe In 
\\ RC'onsln are no", exporting to Europe 
a pn.rt of their product so that the 
French h:n e competition in the bURl 
n"'ss of making their most Important 
liquor 

:\frs Ch rlotte n "\\ III our the ne\\ 
president of Sorosls called at her home 
thlrty fl\ e ) e lrs ago the first meeting 
to cOllsider the formation of that club 

It I" an interestmg phase of human 
nature that panic "ears such as 1893 
sho,,", much larger consumption of spir 
its than do 3 ears o~ general prosperity 

Of the coton exported from the Unlteo 
~tntes last season England got 15292"0 
bales France 41'10:." bales and other 
(:Quntries 1 5"4 10 bale-s 

From I h erpool to 1: okohama by the 
tr n!::canndn. tOute '~1lI be but 9830 
m! es By Ne" 'York and ~nn Fran 
cisco It is 1"098 miles 

SI, " ilium P::-:"T-,e-Ioa-r-sa-,-s the apen 
im; of the museums and art gallerIes of 
London on Sunda.s "'as the best thing 
parliament e' er did I 

0, e.r 1000 d" ellings In Cologne ha, e 
just been condemned b, the poUce as 
bad eIther for the health or morals of 
the Qceup'-',..nt,..' ____ _ 

An code books carried In w~rshtps 
hu.\ e leauen back$ to make them sink 
should the \ e"'sel be wrecked 

The cotton spinners ot: the south used 
last, enr 33441" bales almost US much 
n.sthe~~~ 

For wrapping up mea t in a newspa 
;Per tor a ('ustomer a "\ lenna. butcher 
has been fin,ed 16 shllIlngs 

The error of an astronomIcal chrono 
Imeter is rarely greater than two one
hundredths of a second. . 

A North Ametit':ln rattlesnake talI:en 
'to the museum of Pans refused all food 
for t .. ent"\' sIx mon.t..hs 

One la.ctory at St. Etienne France 
made last y~ar 269 cannon to be used 
a.gainst hsllstorms 

Cremation Is illegal. in Prussia and 
'!'ecentl'y the diet rejected a. bill seek
~ngto le_gn_ll_Z~e_lt __ ~-----

Moscs Uved exactly midway between 
the buUding of the pyrarcldB 5000 B Co. 
t'Wd our (fWn oar 

A Crew for Henley 
Bo"'ton ~raJ 11 ~The L nlQn Boa 

club of this it) has deCided to "et:d an 
e ght oared cre\\ to Englanu to can 
test for the grand challeng;;: cup m the 
Renle~ reg",--a_"~a,-~, ___ ~ 

Yale BEats Annapol s 
Annapolis "MU) 9 - Y lie defente] th,=, 

na .. y in the boat rUCe! todu~ by three 
lengths 

~T;;;;;d;; 
Hanard Lampoon Ethel-Hov> dla 

you thntk the bride looked" 
Grace-Oh remarkabJ:; well groomed 

ARBITRATE 
OMAHA STRIKE 

A. SettJem~nt of the Labor Waf 

Is Said to Now Be In 

Sight 

A Board Consisting of Three Str kerf 

and ihree Employors W II Med 

With Governor MIckey t-o 
Arr~nge M.atters 

Omaha May 11 ~A plan 
settlement of the strike ",hlCh now In 
;,olves 0 er 3000 teamstels restau 
rant \\ I)rkers freight handlet:s and 
members of the building tradl:!s ,\US 
I' ached lute thIs fte noon Govel nor 
:Mickey as a prominent I &ure In the 
conferel ces 

The plan for the proposed settle nent 

Telegraph for Tram Orders 
Chicago May 8 -The Lackav.anna rail 

road has decided to s.upersede the tele 
graph v.lth the telephone along Us system. 

$12,000 FOR HER BEAUTY 

New Jersey Woman, Injured In Acci 
dent, Is GIVen a Large VerdIct 

la~~~e~ea laaM::aut:-!~ 
ruined as a result oiley accident 
is believed to have lar ly m:lluenced a 
jury in county court in awarding a 
verdict for $12 000 to Mrs Myra Rose 
Searles wife of a physIcian at PWn 
field Mrs Searles and her sister were 

.A WIse. Man run down by a trolley car In August 
Chicago Post 'Yes he s a w1!le man. 1892 while driving Mrs Searles hat 

:Betore he moved Into hIs new :tlat be in been a helpless invalId since. Uti 
slsted upon being convinced that the rem Searles was also awarded '$3 000 for be':'1 
tiona betwee~e lanalord and the jan! lng deprived of the companionshIp ott 
ton union ~ hann.niaus. , his r &lnee her mIshap 

station the enthusiasni 
was given voice in continuous cheers 
v. hich the Ilresident smlllngly acknowl 
edged 

Extraordinary police precautions bad 
been made to guard the president Sa 
cret service men surrouuded and made 
way :{or him at the station and at the 
hotel The Los Angeles police force 
adopted stringent measnres against en 
croachment of the crowd The hotel 
'\\aB surrounded by a cordon of poUc~ 
and 'plain clothes otHcers A rope was 
drawn around the p-Gtel and no one ex 
cept those holding passes was admit 
ted 

The annual Fiesta De Las ~ores a. 
feature of which is an elabora e floral 

rna~~~e w ~~s t~~~~i~d o~h~~:~a estl~e~°t. 
'E.he floral parade recurred thi after 
noon and was reviewed by the presi 
dent and_p_a_r,-'ty __ ~ 

EMBARGO ON CATTlE. 
Argentine Will Not Permit 

More Exportations Till In

vestlga~ Held I 

ChIcago Mny ll-A London cable 
gram to the Chicago Live Stoc~ World 
announces that .Argentlna has prohib 
lted the further exportation at stock 
(rom that country pending InyesUga 

of diseases discovered In Argen 
tine cattle that were sent to South Af 
rica 

The effect of this embargo will be 0. 
good Inclease In the demand tor all 
surplus American cattle trom England 
which Is a large customer of Arfentina. 

HIS MYSTERIOUS WIFE. 
I-Ienry Kopp Foupd Her at Breakfast 

Table but Dldn t Recall Being 

Married 
Nt!w York May ll-Henry Kopp s 

mysterIOus wife has begun suit against 
him m the supreme court for a separo.. 
tion $100 a month alimony and $350 
counsel lees MI Kopp who lIves at 
Huntington Long Island so.3's It is not 
only a. mystery as to how his wIfe ~ame 
to leave him but also as to how they 
came to he man and wife He, do not 
deny that the complainant is his wife 
but he says he does not remember 
marrying her 'When he came down to 
breakfast the morning ot November 17 
he says there sat at the cotree urn a 
charming woman who said Good 
morning husband dear It was Mrs 
Anna Kopp 

Mr Kopp investIgated matters after 
breakfast saw a. certificate of his mar 
rlage and a.fter'" ard heard from a 
clergyman s II13S that he was duly and 
legally marrIed to the woman he lound 
gracefully pourIng coffee Mr Kopp 
says he was well satisfied for the 
woman was pretty and graclous and 
he found in her presence a. boon in the 
house where he had lived as a lonely 
widower v.;ith only hIs 16 year ~ld son 
T~o months ago the Idyl endel"l Mrs 

Kopp dIsappeared Her lawyer~Ohn T 
Mulhall says his client alleges cruelty 

a cause tor the separntion but he 
Bays that a. reconciliation woul not bit 

the greatest SUrprise In the orld 

TOO MUCH INSURANCE. 
Young Man's M:tderlous Deat~ WhIle 

Carrymg $485000 of It Causes 
Companles Concern 

Boston ).1ay lL-It transpires that Ed 
win .lL Thayer a young man well known 
here In insurance and mining circles and 
tormerly or Minneapolis who was tound 
dead In a. hoecl hero last Friday had 
$485 000 of lite Insurance He was under 
suspicion of tdrgery Although the cor 
oner ascrIbed the death duo to natural 
causel! It Is now -suspected he commUted 
sllic dc Tho Idsurance companies. wIll re 
tuse to DIlY the pollclcs untll a t!horougb 
1m estlgatlon Is made . 

sup 

evening de 

strayed !JJ. houses and ~ 
lions of feet of lumber in this cIt 

John White :who had just been r 
leased trom the penitentiary after 
sen; ing a term of Imprisonment for 
arson was caught near '\\here the fire 
was first discovered He was taken to 
the pollce station and will be charged 

\V~~e S~;:i~~J~:a~~;ft\~Ft~~o~ stane s 
throw of whire the great Hull fire of 

A~~1026h~!% b:t~:ehe~~ed~rmcipal fire 
started two smaller blazes \\ ere dis 
covered and quickly extinguished in the 
lumber yards ne3.~ the Cana ian P 
clfie railroad It vas 3 30 P m wh n 
the tpird fire}\' as Iscovercd 

When the brigade nnhed at th 
Bcene it was found that the' at'?I' main 
had been damaged and no \ ate could 
be obtained Whet the brig de dId get 
water the fire was utt-erly be oad Its 
control It s\\ ept along the same 
ground that the former fire had gone 

~~fn~llt~ t~i:~r;;Oc:lt:e~~; c~~o~t I~i~~~ 
IS a large cliff \\ hleh extends from the 

Ottawa rIver jnto the corner of 11.'.' garet and Preston streets 

Whole CIty Menaced 
The fire area "Was on the fiats bela 

the clIff At two or three poInts It 
came very near getting over the cliff 
and had It done so nothing \ auld ha \ e 
saved t;he CIty 

At 9 30 a clock last night the fire \\ as 
under contra! and "as confined to the 
following area 

The Otta\\a rmd Parry Sound raIl 
-n:ay on the south DiV.SlOn st eet on 
the east First a.enne on the' est und 
the 111chmond ro td on th north 

the Parry Sound road to the RICh. 
mond rand IS about one mIle und ft nt 
FIrst a\enlC to DI\ision stleet I::> about 
one quarter of a mUe 

While the fire -nas burning fiercelv 
among the lumber piles the whole brl 
gade of the city \\hICh had been 8um 
moneil was forced to remain Idle 

For an hour not a qrop of '" ater '" as 

tlIIO~t~flu~~~t~;e~~eWind ,,~s blo",lng 
and b) the time the water main hau 
been I epaircd the lumber yard "as a 
mass ot glowing coals 

From the I Jmbcr yards the flames 

~~!e~~t~~ir\sgro:l ~~efra:'l\ey ht~:~e~~ 
kno \ n as Rochestervllle but \\ hIc:h Is 
now united to the city E'iery house 
In the little settlen ('nt "Was destroyed 

Another lumber yard in a thinly set
tl d section northeast of Rochestel 
\ille was f'l\\ept by the fire In an In 
credlb!) ShOlt time This brought the 
fire to the more thickly settled sections 

Great Lumber Loss 
After lem Ing the lumber plIes the 

flames sv.ept o\er Pine street "hleh 
runs east and" est do" n \V lllow Pop 
lar Anderson Eckles Somerset 
Spruce Elm :c\Iaple Albert and on the 
RIchmond road or properly speaking 
Wellmgton street where i't '" as 
stol ped a short distance from the 
Cana~llan PadHc rall\\ ay depot 

At 6 p m It ~ as feared that the flre 
\ould g""t Q,er the clift' on the top of 

"hleh is St Jeane the Baptist church 
The firemen ho\\e'er succeeded in 
keeping back the flames Fifte('n ruB 

:~~~ ~e;~~! ll':t~%~~ ~~~~ t~st;~~~~ $3~~e I 
000 

The bulldmgs burne.d were principal 
Iy dv. ell1ng houses md storas The\' 
were all buIlt "'Ince the last great the 
und '\\ere either soltd brick or brlc~ 
veneered as the city would not permit 
of any other kind being erected 

The loss on the buildings is estimated 
nt • urlous figures Mayor Cook sal1. 
there '" ere ,,00 to 600 famllles homeless 
ur about 2000 Indl\'lduals All the 
losses are supposed to be well insured 

Tbe mayor smd the city would op 
any aId bemg asked from outside 

and he though the city should 
'\\1th the sUuation \\ithout any 

t. 



He Must Make the Postoffice 
Department Self-Support-

109 Affair 

PUBLIC DEMANDS THIS 

.-1 

Not Until It Is Accomplished Will 
There Be Confidence That Ex 

travagances of the Depart 
I ment Are Ended 

Washington AI"j. 12 -Postmaster 
General Payne de('lin~ct to receive the 
n(:\~ sp ... r r correspondents this after 

Tbe probable "eparation of ChriS 
tllnc), trom the sen Ice Is in nOl\Ise 

MAY BE MASSACRE. 
., L<rklsh Exasperation AgaInst 8ul 

garlans May Lead to Great Up 
rls ng Agamst Christians 

)l e "\ 0 k :u \} 11 - \. Landon cabII' 
Ob1 I,l!; \!i 

Tho.! Tines Saloni a dis} atch s::J.}s 
the cas! {,l utlOn of the TUI kish popu 
] ltJO 1 b'umst the Bulgarians IS liable 
to bOO! 0\ r It ln~ mOlllent and result 
in a genelal IJ;lassacrt! of Christians . 

Company Sued for Libel 
chicago ill l} 9 -The National Cash 

:Registel company has filed a suit for 
.$300000 against the HaU\\ood Cash 
Register company tOl libel It 1s 
chalged that defendants caused to be 
published In San Francisco a state-
111ent that the plaintIff company had 
been resorting to falsLfication to de 
ceh:e the....;...pu_b_"...c0c...... __ _ 

Curtis uett Surprises Kentuckl
~ ans by Not ReSisting 

.. Officers. 

Chrlstiancy followed in the grOO\ e 
which Barrett had carved Under Gen 
eral TyneJ;' and Barrett and later under 
Christlancy '" hen General Tyner. by 
reason of his years was incapacitated 
from acth:e management the work of 
postoffice in"'pec,tors tn many important 
cases was pracJt1caUy nulllfted In I .---
~~~ti~~!h~;~~~~ie~etb~c~h~UI~~s~~~~e 'IWHAT'S THAT TO 

~~~~~~:nl~~~~~~o~~e :coc~~~es~o~~~f ~g: I ---
lctuarles had made their own invest! I Tho Filct That Five Men Will Testify 

:-~~~~r ;a~:I:~I~~C~e ~~p~~~s ~~~~~~: to HIs Guilt Has Little Effect o"n 

If,!~r~~~e~ J ~~rreCtltS~h;~~~t~o:~p,~~!~ I th;d!~~~ge ';1~:~cek~I::::n. 
bee ause of his alleged influence in the I 
~~g~lot~~;:~U ~lasd lft~o~e~~e: f~:\t~~ ---
sensation causen by the abstraction oC I LexIngton Ky May 12 -The cap 
papers In General Tyner s office the ture of Curtis Jett charged with the 
po~tmaster general probably would assassination ot J B Marcum In Jack
~~Vt~:~~;~t~~r~~~s iancy as the head son Monday was nccompllshed without 

A N .. YJ Law Probable ~:'~B~eo~vCLfn3 ~h~IO~~a~kU~~~~t~~~~:n:t 
In the radl al ch"-nges In the reorgan 

7.utlc.n Df the 1 c- toffice depul tment and WInchester 
the Ina\ gu "tlon of~a nen systPtn the Bearing a warrant which had been 
impn<:'iiun ple\ :llis that congress will sv;orn out by Sam Jett uncle of the ac 
enut t u 11 hleh \ III r peal the pres cused SherIff McChord and posse of 

\~;e]:L\ ~~~J~hne;; ~~~l~ri~c~tad~p~tr~~~~~ seven left Winchester at mldmght Sat 
an appo)nt l of t Ie po:;tmuster general urday night. They proceeded to the 
and "ill plac the legal bureau of the home of Mrs A Haggin Jett smother 
deparment ul1]er the jur\sdi-ctlon and Jett made no show of resistance 
contlol f the attorney genE-ral This Jetts stepfather A. Haggm charges 

~;!~sf~~~ ~~~o:~~OI;:~~~~so~;e[h~o~O~~e that when Jett reached his house Sat 
office deparment to the p eSldent and 
the nOmln<lt10n WIU ha\e to b con 
til med by the senate as lS no\\ the case 
\\ Ith the assl'ltants uttorne}s general 
f}r all other d p lrtmpnts 

LOST THEIR CLOTHES. 
Ind an Ball Team Has Everything but 

Un forms Locked Up In Quaran 
tine WhIle Playing 

h.e\',annee III l\Ia, l"-\\hlle a 
baseball team made up of Nebraska 
Indians was bemg de"'ea.ted by a local 
te-.lm 'liesterday the hotel at "hlch they 
\\ere "to]lping 'Was quara.ntined on ac 
count of smallpox As thelr tra'\ elmg 
clothes" ere In the hotel the} are now 
left \\ Ith nothing but the umforms to 

Cotton's New HIgh POInt ~ I 
New York Mas 9 -Cotton futures to 

day reached new high le\e1 Jul~ Aug 
ust and September bemg- 10 13 and 22 
pomts higher than at any time before 
this season 

......-'~-,..---

MUST SERVE SENTENCE 

Supreme Court of Kansas Says Jessie 
Morrison Must Serve Twenty 

Years.. 
Topeka Ran ~ra} 12 -The supreme 

court toda} nftlrmed a deCision of the low 
er court in the ca~e or Jessie Morrison 
who was declared guilts o! killing :llrs 
OlIn Castle three )ears ago 

The declslon means t'\1o ent} } ears 1m 
prisonment . ' 

CERVERA IS HONORED. 
t 

Gallalrt: SpanIsh AdmIral Is Gazetted 
a Senator for Life at> a Re 

ward for Bravery 
Madrid May 12-Admlrai Cenera 

lias been gazetted a Ufe senator 

Nd Salary for Crum 
Washmgton May 9 -According to :r:. 

ruJIng of the treasury departm-ent Dr 
'VI; R Crum appointed collector at 

ColombIa and the Canal Port Charleston S C will not receive 
I Immediately after the Spamsh war 

Cervera who as admiral of the SpanIsh 
fleet put up such a bnlliant but dis 
astrons fight at Santiago .... as III ex 
ceedlngly bad repute and nationally un_ 
popular Spa.in has finally come to her
self and honored one of the heroes of 
her recent 't'; ar 

Panama May 9 -PreSident Marroquin any salary or fees as the appointment 
has called congress to meet June 2\} next of Crum atter the senate adjourned 
to conslder the canol treat) without acting on It 't';as c_trary to 

law Crum was appointed nst the 
Tuberculosis causes some" 000 deathB I protest of the entire ''1hite latIon 

IInnually 10 PallS 'L lof South CaroUna. . ~ / 

Ch~~~t~;~~tinO~I:re M~~n;~ - ~~~~~~~~ 
I'.ounded and three Mussulmn.ns killed 
iurIng the recent outbreak at ~fonastJr 

In an encounter between the Imperial 
roops and a forcc of insUi gcmts iU the 

neighbOling village of Zapar! May 6 
le\'en Bulgarians were killed UI d sev 
nty four made prisoners 

rhe ChlMese Have Wholesome Respect 
for European Powers 

San Francisco l\ia:1 1", -The Pekm 
orrespondent of the A..ssociated Fress, 

wrIting under date of -,,-pril 6 suys tl at 
a.larmlng stones emanating flom c r 
lam qUarters to the effect that m s 
.acre of foreigners by the ChInese IS 
ontempluted is untrue 
The' correspondent writes that ne, r 

Inee the legatIOn ,\ as estab!1shed hIe 
forelgnels gone bvut Pekm and t e 
urroundlng country so free frol~ illU 

\estation and Insult 
'1.'he tolel atlOn is inspired b} a 

~no,", kdge of the forelbner s po\', er to 
:LOld Ius ground __ 

DOUBTS ABOUT THE NEWS 

THE CZAR DENIES. 
Declares Thero Have Been No Massa 

cros of Jews In Bcssarabla and 
There Is No »ufferlng 

1\ashlngton Ma\ I" - \mt~assador 
\IcC ornucl It St. PetersbUrg c !Jles the 
!t lte dep lrtment that the Russi:ln gO\
rnment has authorized a formal ue 

lUll of the stOT} circulate 1 b} thp cen 
ral comnllttee for the relief ot Kish 
neff sufferel s to the effect there had 

oeen terrible massacres of Je,",s in tha~ 
o\\n and much suffering among thenl 
In other parts of Bessarabla Tile 
1mbassado"s dispatch is veT} s\',€I;:,P 

ng 

GREAT LOAN RAISED. 
rransvaal SubscriptIons Closed Today 

WIth Almost Unprecedented 
Success 

London :\la)' 12 -The success of the 
Trans\ aal loun subscrlptlont;; 0" hlch 
losed thIs nlorning \\ as unprIJcedent 

ed 
It Is saJol !ndn Idu",,1 sUQscnptlOns for 

1000 and under are alone sulliclent 'to 
o ~r the loan 
Tl e aggregate subscribed Is es Ima 

led at bet:\ ecn $6000000000 md S 
aDO 000 000 

No large Indi\ldunl American specu 
tators \\ ere I eporteli 

Ihe amount of mlJne} tied Ul) lnak(" 
the mone) m 11 ket very stiff 1 nt the 
eail} leturn of checks ale expc<etcd to 
bring le.~le:...f ___ _ 

WAS GREAT MISTAKE. 
Or pa~hurst ~e Southerners 

That the Negro Should Not Have 
Been EmanCIpated 

:\t an a Ga ~lay 1 Re\ ~harles H 
Parkhurst of lSew YorK 'liest da} de 
JI\eh'd the annual con\ention "rmon 
before the national conference of chan 
ties and corrections Dr Parkhurst 
ompared the case of the con\ let tc 

that oC the emanCipated negro sayIng 
upon thiS point 

Emancipation pushed the bolt tor 
the blacks iet It put them out In the 
sunshine There ,,,as u great deal 01 
heroism In the course of the \\ ar 
north and Bouth, but there '''as not 
much statesmanship in the c(.Jnsttuc 
lion or a peace and one of th~ radlco.l 
mlstakcs made \' as In supposing that 
!terlng the colored man s condition al 
erea the colored man that letting a 
91f out of lit. cage domesticates the 

wolf that substituting the coat and 
trousers for swaddling clothes make
or an mfant a. man and that emancipa 
tion not only reUe\ ed the sla\ e of hl~ 
[etters but qualified him to be a citJzer 

GARBAGE AS FUEL 

toward 
Now by friends of the RUB 

~~~n a~~~e~~m~;tJ~;!~ ~~:t B~;gl~~:te~~ 
conditions In Manchuria under which Rus 
SiR qualified its agreement rega.r4ing 
withdrawal 

The quesHon thitt Is partlcular13 exclt 
diplomats here is Wlll Japan light?' 

1~ a feeling here that RusSia is 
now ;read:) to defy Japan II 

Russia "'ays a year ago Japan mlght 

~~~:a~f~e1\ ~flmne~~I~; :1~~n"go~on~: t~a~~1 
unless IT can draw !reat Britain tn 
China w 11 not fight reat Britain Is not 
dl posed to join In ho t111tlcs Its trump 

~~~d w~cn r:r\tL;~sdt~~~:ht~eO~~~r 
laratlonff his government with relerence 

~~a~hGr~aC{SA~~t(Lfr:l~o~l~ ~e~~I~Va~~ ~:~~ 
en that attltudo unless it had telt con 
\Incc I trat Russia was goln!;" to be kept 
busy In the fnr cn:;t With the ho;;t,tlc at 

~~us~a k~/~~:~o\~~i~in:~ntStr~~~~a~~~ 
fourth If Its 'W holo army constantly In 
Manchu la and even a larger fleet along 
fhat co st than It now has assembled 
there ~ 

The clef concern of thls government 
Is that he situation Is once more dr;1tt 

Wash(n~on..May lL-The tnvesttga .. 
-;'OCC':.:'~ :;-::;'.1 tion of Jlle affairs of the postomce de-( 

.'~:,om'~I!!~.~",!.~ pa.rtment. wqiCh has been dragging' 

~~:~ ftJr;~:t:~~~~ruo~o;k ~e:~:~ 

MachIne WIth 100 
Pounds of DynamIte Placed 

Aboard a Liner. 

New York, May 12 -Police headquar
ters today received an anonymous let 
ter saying an infernal mea.chIne would 
be put aboard the steamer Umbria The 
police found a box the size of' a trunk 
at the pter In which a cllcking rna 
chine CQuid be heard The bOX was 
thrown overboard and the inspector of 

the fire depart 

quantity about 100 pounds 
of a powder like lIubatance thought to 
be dynamite was underneath 

"It Is .aald the machine was set in such 
a manner the dynamite would explod~ 
thirty six hours aCter sailing or while 
the Umbria. was in mid ocean The 
letter received by CommissIoner 
Greene said the Mafia was behind the 
plot for revenge against the Engllsh 
lines. It was intended the letter saJd, 
to send tbe InCernal machIne on the 
Oceanic yesterday but owIng to the 
number of women and children this 
plan was abandoned 'I he box waS! 

~~~I~~~~~ ~~t:~;ot~e:U;:g~tdl; b;I~~~ 
ItalIans 

~ 

MAY HAVE BEEN A HOAX 

Suggestion, However, Wlil Not Stop til: 

Thorough Investigation. 
New York May 12 -The police so far 

have Cailed to solve the mystery sur 
rounding the leaving oC a box of dyna.
mite on the Cunard line dock Saturday 
There Is u. division DC opInion among 
the officln~s as to whether the matter 

Intended to be a hoax or not but 
agre~ that the possibiUtles of a 

G'reat explosion and a great loss of IIt" 
were many 

SuperIntendent 
the bureau of c~n'b~it~I'I:: .. ,.!~ 

when by order ot PostmllSter General 
Payne August W Machen genera.l au .. 
perlntendent of the free delivery BYa-, 
tem and one of the most wldel-y known 
government officials In the United 
States was ~lleved from his- ~~te8 
~~~ ~~:11:~:d r:Pte:~~r c!rg~ :t~:~ 
service / 

w~~ ~~~~~!:~l~rt::~~s :~~~!n~l 
the free delivery :service and at the 
same time that service wtll pass under 
the control of the office or the fourth 
assistant postmaster general Hereto
fore it has been under the jurisdiction 
at the first assistant 

On Bristow's Rocommendatron 
The action of the postmaster general 

was taken on the Written recommenda., 
tion of Fourth Assistant Postmaster 
General Bristow who Is: directing tNit 
investIgation of the aft'alrs of the de
partment that the transfer at Mr Ma.
chen s bureau to his jurisdiction and Its 
administration by a. postofilce inspector 
would expedite the investigation 

Before a large number of newspaper: 
men Postmaster General Payne an
nounced his decision and read the cor
respondence -bet\\' een hlmseU' and Mr..
Macben together "'\\lth the recommen
dations of Mr Bristow 

Postmaster General Payne- in .dis
cussing the matter saId that his decis
Ion to relieve Mr Machen was reached 
Thursday after office hours 

Mr Bristow he saId bad come to his 

f:c~~~~ ~;y i;~~t~:o;::!:::~:d d~ 
~tt~~e r:rlt~~s1~n~r:~~:~i~~aTt~ f~~g~ 
veslgaUon He declined to say whether: 
the charges made would be perma.nent 
saying that depended on the results ot 
the Investlgation 

Mr M~chen came here from Toledo 
o In 1893 and qualified as superintend
ent of the tree deUvcry servIce on May; 
6 of that year Since then the otHce haa 
grown to Imense proportlons and the. 
rural tree delivery mall service has 
beeen introduced and extended to cover 
all parts at the country 

Fosnes Has a Record 
Mr Fosnes is one of the best knoWh 

Inspectors in the servIce He Is. chief 
assistant of Mr Bristow In the In
vestigation He Is a natiVe of Nor-

~~Yho~~ef: i~eD:S~f~~;~S Ira.18:r~ !.~~ 
once a speclai examiner of the pension 

~~!~:~C:nl~S;~c~~~qU~~tlYPh~f~;~h:: 
Chicago Helena and St Paul He is 
still postoffice Inspector In charge of 

St Paul dIvision He Is best known 
connection with his investigation 

of the postal frauds in Cuba.. On the 
sensational dIsmissal oC Estes G Rath-
bone Mr was appoInted di-
rector posts of Cuba assum-agaiist the pollcy which this govern 

ment h s pursued In the hope of keepIng 1:.-". -::-CO;;C'CC;; 
Chln.'l. I tact and procurIng for all coun 
trIes e~ual rights and privlleges there 

on .June 23 1900 and 
;~"",;:::::-·,..·.:C;;, May 211 1902 when the 

~,U}r t~~~ s~~~fu~ePoa;~~;e~~~t~;~~e:nt~O~~d 
~O~:~~\~~C ~~~~~;~ct~j~cet~~ :~~e~~~~~ 
at Sha1ghaJ This ;;-eaty ls dead 

DENIED THE AWARD. 
Supre~e Court Refuses Damages to 

Gquld s Valet JY1owbray, Who 
Was TerrIbly Injured 

\ !~~~ l~for~h;f~~plr2e-;;;~h~0~~fe~~~e ~~ 
\elsedthc awaru by a lower court to 
FI anlt D 1\10" bray former \ alet oC 
Ho" ar Gould of $0 000 for Injuries 
sustamed by Mo\\ bray through the pre 

~~~~d1 ~id~~ ~~v~~a~ ~!:anr~l ~~~ket on 
oneif Mow bra), s eyes was torn Qut 

and h was InJured in the, chest 
In t e anginal suit Mowbray swears 

~~l;la~ P~~!~S~~~r~j~~~tr~~g b~~e t~~t 
~o~~~~~~~ j~~dered him to do his duty 

Gould s defense TIas that Mowbray 
nas d~smlssed for drunkenness and as 

t~0~~1~fl~gd~~~ ~~Igi~~l~~n;~~ h:~l b~:n 
g- \ en to Het the rookets off 

GfEAT CONSPIRACY. 
t'h net Soc etles Plot to Murder 300 
J A vocates of English Educat on 

-Officers Confess 
San ranttlSCO ]I,'lay 12..-Four of eleven 

b~!~dl~!st~~ ~~~ ~~~s!~~c;~~:k!~~~ 
~~g~tm~~r:ca~fonthe T~~n~~e t~:!tet~~f 
Hong On president ot the On 'Yfck High 
binder! and Tong I..:ee Ying president ot 
the Bo" Leong Tong have made com 
plete rnresBlons to the police The other 
S8\en residents are In hIding 

OHIIl.ADELPHIA LOCKOUl" 

25,0001 Mon May Be Involved In Pend-
Ing Labor Troul;!les '" That City 

Philadelphia .May lZ -All ts ready for 8. 
lockout In every building trade union 

;eh;~~:~~~~e~~ f:lfhl~~I~~lk~~ ~~ 
ters association is reported to ba.e de 

~~~~ p~~heu~~:a~sin~~~~e;u~:: ~~ 
velopments and 25 000 workers may be tn
.olved withIn twent} four hours 

I 

~LONDIKE CLEAN-UP_ 

Five pOld Camps, It Is Reported, WIt! 

Ta.d,ma p;:~~e ~~2~YUkOn ad 
,\lces~state that the clean-ups now 1n 
progr ss in the Klondike AtUn Forty 
:MIle Rampart and Nome camps wiU 
uOd~ce $20000000 .In gold 

r Squadron to Go to Klel ''''J May 9 -Rear Admiral Cotton ha .. 
been nstructed to take the United State,s 
Euro ean squadron now at VllleCranche 
:to ruel at the end of the montll 

io 

McClusky can advance no 
case He saId he would. 

have until the results of his ef-
forts to who sent the box had: 
borne some truit. He had had a scor~ 
of men at work all day endeavoring, 
to locate the wagon In which the b03j 
was carried to the Cunard pier 

th!:~\ltC~a~O:~s:~~~~~te~~~e~7m :~~~ 
the whole thing was a hOalt but that 
the suggestion would not divel't him 
trom his purpose of having the mu.t~eIl 
slCted. to the bottom 

This Is too grave a matter, be said, 
to be cODsidered UghUy even it 

proven s. ~oax I shall t17 to find the 
person or persons who placed the dy
namIte on the pier The offense Is pun
ishable by an Imprisonment ot twen· 
ty J ears and to prevent repeated at 
tempts of this kind an example should 
be made of some oC the participants 
In the at!=":::'r"-____ _ 

ARNOLD ARRESTED. 
Reported the Head of the Big St LOUIS 

Get Rich QUlok Has Been Cap 
tured In Alabama 

12-A 

on the Is-

'],;'-R"prC"h'a',~'rmt"i""n'''dio~~ O~o~~~f~=~ 
rnittee postotHces and postroads has 
spent much time dUring the past 
two or three days in conference with 
Postmaster General Pa.yne First As 

~~~~~ f';:~I~t~~~r p~:~~~lt~ynJeen~a1 
Bristow Mr Loud and Mr Machen 
have been at odds officially tor nearly 
two years and it Is belIeved that the 
counsel ot Mr Loud resulted in yester
day s developments 

Mr .Machen had a. conference with 
the postmaster general and Immedi 
ately after their talk as had been ar
ranged Mr Payne sent his letter to Mr 
Machen 

Mr Machen last night was not In~ 
elined to talk but eX:rr sed confidence 
that ht'/ could retut the allegations 
made against hIm 

1-
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SPRING 
TRADE 

~ The German Store t~.~-
ft ... 

\' \~ havt;! tht! bigg~st stock of g-eneral 

;1;' rchandise it1 Wa)'ne county, sell the 

mOl-.t. Kell the cbeapest, give you the beet 

and "''\c expenses for all who trade with 

us. You don't nced to test us; ask your 

nei~hors. Have any thing and every 
thing- in Spring Goods. Always fnrnish 

YOll g-ood butter and freSh eggs, 

Furchner. Duerig & CO. 
.. ,': 

Spring or Sammer~*< 
~Fall or Winter 

Good the Whole Year Through 
Raymond's Superior Cream will re
move Tan- and Sun-burn as well as 
cure Roug-h RedlSkin. It is consider
ed a TOILET NECESSITY wben 
ever used. Put up in two sizes, 3 oz 
lSc, 6 oz for 25c. We guarantee 
every bottle, 

~ Raymond's Headache Cure * 
It cures tbeache and cures it quickly 
without leaving any bad "fter effect. 

The Only Effect You Lose the Ache 
Put up in 2Sc boxes and wortb many 
times the price. A guaranteed cure. 

RAYMONDS DRUG STORE 
-zo~ ~o-r Wayne, Nebraska. 
=~=======-:.----

~'" LOY, P ..... , 

]. M, SrRAllAN, Pres 

'the f10st Interesting Book 

that a Dlan can peruse is hi&oWD bank
book, Depends upon himself whether 
the figures are satisfactory or Dot. 
If tbe money is deposited witb 

The State Bank 
everything possible is dace by thl! 
macagement to make them'so. 

Let us take care. of your money. We 
. are trained in fina.ncial matten!l and 

have. fire and burglar proof vaultl. 

ftOLLUt w. LEY"Casbier. . C.A. OHACX, Vice Pre. 

F.RANK E· STRAl!"[AN, VleePr 
H. F. WILSON, Casbler. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
CAPITAL AND SUFlPLUS $100.000 

'8~O'~Bf)L. £!S--6. w. Jones; J. M. Strabac, Geo, Bogart, Jos. V. Blnch 

Pa;'i: ~it lC'n\gbl:. A. J. DaviA, A. Reuher, John To Bressler, Ja.mes 

h. F. Wi1li~!!~t~.t:!;s~:N~:~~rGrr~~~~.FUlJer, Frank E. Strahan, 

'WlJ: SOLICIT YOUR TRADE. 

It-'''A''t. ~~cCJ.(li4..""'~~ 

~ .~:'~~:~, .. ~~:, .. ::~~:~ 
~ 

anteedo We bave the agency for W ... yne county. Goods may be bought 

at ou~ store or from our wagon which will be on the roa! after May lst. 

yo~ are always safe i~ buying an article that is guaranteed by a re-

~ 
sponsible firm. . Your money will be cheeOrfully refunded if vou a.re not 
satisfied.. . 

Prussian S~ock Food is being nsed by the leading stockmen a.1I 

~ 
ov'.r the Uu~ted States, It gives satisfaction or the ma ra could Dot 
afford to gu;t.t'aotee it.. The following are some the preparation. 
put up by the Pcusstan Remedy Co. 

~ 
Pru8li~ao Stock Food Pi"Ussian Li Killer, po"der an liquid 
Pruss~an ~attener Prusl>ian D temper and Cold Cure 
PrUSSlan Popltry Food 'Prussian H ave POWder ' 

~ 
Pruss ian Worm Po"d~r 

'. Prussian Bli~ter C""te Cur~ 

, " All good. Go" •• te.d to give •• Usf,c!io. " 

~au~~ 1:lT ~,e(). 
~ p"';'. 79. J. T. LEAHY. 
~~W"~~~}t~W"'~ 

~ '.;;': 
~ \ 

],iftfOCRAT 
WAY~.NE8. 

W .... LDI., ................... r. 

SVhO.rvrmir"J1~51 ba t ..... ; • PAID 
JW AoWyAfta ,.,tJO.. 

Bet .. oell M.ickyand Rookef .,- . 
ler thf're dut'su't appear II ny 
Hlttrming di~erE'~('e in eo far ns '1' 

SIHndHrd Oil i. cn,cerned. 

Gasoline is DOW to go up to a 
quarler a g~lIou. Everybody 
who uses"gHsflline"tinuld pray for 
Rockefeller', .~rly demise. 

. The Chicago 
~ot the opinion of 
d~mocratio ntuiullol 

A 
i, 
I 

A ' Colorado vaca.tion is 
not e~pensive. You 

can get tickets ot. your 
local agent after June 1st 
via the Burlin~on Route· 
to Denver, Colorado 
Springs and Pueblo at one 
fare, plus fifty cents! for 
the round trip; anti aDout 
$2.50 less than this July 
1st to 10th. . . 

Board fr~m $S'to $10 
pef week and upward at 
ho'tels,boarding .houses 
and ranches. 

Colo;ado offers mag-, 
nificent scenery~a. cool, 
equable climate-splen
did fishing _ everything 
that goes to I!lake sum
mer life worth living. -

Write lor our bandollook. ~wbJch tettJ aD 
abontlt. It'a free. 

i 
.II. FRAN CIS, (J~n"aJ ~{J"lDf.'-.AfIMItf 

Omaha, ftOll. 

ted to "all agret! Jon 
their mu.~" f'Jr govel'nor 
01 the state ho"rd "I.qual 
thero·itl no occa:lioQ fi'r 
that the I SL~nd .. rd Oil ~owpany 
shouldbb per,witted to n.'wetbe 
chief oil inspector t III lh~ I gctver
nor's dire~tjon, thr ri~h.t t~'".i'hip 

into Nehfusk:t 11111. l'e~H.it_ a pru
duet whh;h th~ law fl.r,hicJ~ 
dispens:lIg in .he s1t'lt'. :' 

luan on CIr.vt'lIKud'tI cf\udids('Y 
f!)r the J..IrcElidetH·Y. nod c.oly 1 hree 
of tbe Wholtl erowd were in fuv
or flf the «·x-prElsidellt. The Rec
ord·Herold .bould now propoul.d 
II. few connundruws to the indi
vidual democrat. of Nebraska, 
aDd then the old sheik of Buz
zardom would eneak back under 
cover of republican !bameleas-

ne.s where he properly belongs. ~-------""''''''''-!!!I!!''''II!I!!I-----'''''''''''''''''''';'''' like a text, and when asks 

But let us keep I th~, hi:!l\or:y 
tn.se faci •• tHight. 1110'. HIlY.' 
letteI7 is printed tol dhow l~at the 
recent viulations, made "I tbe la" 
in rega'rd to the iilspectio.n of oil 
w.ere outright. violation.! mad. 
witbout the shadow of an·txcuee, 
either in law or qUitYJ This 

Place. the tr,ansactions !. on the 
wishes to call attention to the. 

Wessington Spring', S. D., you how your liver is i~ sounds 
True Republican; A gre.n boy like an exhortation to Ilet the 
witheut 0. doillll', present or pro- lower lights be burning; when 
flpective, sparking 8 girl regularly the average minister bas occa
ond t.lking about marrying, is a .ion te speak of Sunday, he calls 
• pectacle for god. of men .. He it ~or,/,s day; when be refers to 

"bluff" made by the.e rail~oad same plaue 6S those relating .to 
representatives in their demand Ihe ass.ss.ment 01 railroads, and 
for R lower aBses.ment. Th. other· .pecial dispensations igrant-

ed fayored . corporations I at the 
waod is not made in good faith. 6ipens. of the people ~nd in 
It. is wade werely to furnish tbe I 
board with an excnse~ even open disregard of· law • 
tbougb no excuse be needed, lor The people 01 Nebraska. have 

alreadyaccustom.ed them.Jlves to making no muteris} raise in raiJ- l 

road asse.Bwen ts. It has ahso- allowing tb. ra:lroad. to pay, 
lutely no other purpose. BO much tax as they choo •• 

When the board and all its to pay, . regardle •• of the law. 
railroad advisors have adjol1rned, They may now accustom 

SpecIalist rn Dtieal8t: of Women IfId 
01111_. 

Pra6tlGIDO I\joopatllu, Rmimo 
pathu, tf6GtrlG /lnd Gn~ . 

6ral MedlGlna. 
I 

WIU, by request, tIIlt ""'-.Jt ......L 
Wayne Neb., Boyd Motel, W.dft~· 

: Juue 8, One 'Da, ·Onr" 
rel1lrnlnE eYery rout 'IrHkI. c.n.It ... 

11'h11e the opPottQblty: lit .t Me. 
. DJ<. CALDWELL HmIb her ~ .. 

~ial tn::atlncbt of diseasoe.r the 8,-.. 
NQSC, Thfoat, LuDp, 1<'ctnla.te ~ 

of Cbttd~ u4 .n .Cbftlhie,!l .. 
"OUI and S~ca1' ~ ot • etltlble_ 

~~ c~tCb=l~~~ea~::lc~ 
ConstipatiOb, Stomach and '~o"el 'I'retibl~ 
Rheumatilm, Neuralgia, 'SCiatic.. ~fllht" 

Kidney Diaeaael, DJleue1I or: th 
lSladder, Dizeinels, ltenollf1leA, 

Obesity, Interrupted klltritlon, 
in Children, and all MAtlne 

adults, Dero~itiee, Clu~r"1, 

• bould be reasoned .. ith and if he tbe Bible, be calls it tbe Word. 
will not qnit it until he i. able to The alwospbere of tile syn.
support a wife and 80 know whom gogue !urrounds him at !11 times 
be loves, aDd the difference be- aod in cQ,ij.tse of time he Iceases to 
tween love arid pa.s!ioo, he should be human, and p.eopl~ dodge 
be qU8.fantined or put in a COD- when they see him coming, fear
vent erected-on purpo.ee for euch iog that he will probouufJe a 
CRses. Nine-tenth" of the un- benediction or take up;a collec
happy marriagee are tbe rel!!Ult of lion. \Vhfmyou do meet ~ min
green human calves being allow- isler wbo.is like otJ.ter people on 
ed to run at large in the society week days, how refr!38hing be 
paslure without any yokes 00 seemsl We know 'such ij. clergy
tbem. Tbey warry and wan, and everybody IS fond of 
cbildren before they do mus- biw. He can tell or listen to a 
taches; tbey are father! of twins story, he has a laugh that 
before they are proprietors of makes windows rattle nnd we 
pants, and Ibe little girls tbey bave tbe idea tbat if anyhody 
marry are old women before they angered him he h"e woul~ peel off 
.re 20. Occasionally' one of bis coat aod puncb • few head; 
these goslin2' marriages lurDS out in Ii. most workmanliks'style. 

and wben the raIlroads are left selves to tbe idea that they 
paying practic,ally tbe same piti- get just such a grade nf ill 
fully ioadequatepittance intotbe nating.oil upon thew, and 
stale treasury that they now oil laws and alleged oil . 

" oftheSpine~ Dise2SCIOfther"Bnlll 
Paralpis, Heart Disease, Droply,~ Shllinl 
of the Limbs, Stricture •. Open $orell, Fain fa 

very well, but it is 8 clear case 
accident. 

If tbere was a law against 
young galoot. sparking before 
tbey bave.1I tbei,.th cut we 
suppose tbelittle ~s would 
evade it some way, but there 
ought to be sentiment again!t it. 
It is Lime for theee bantams to 
think of findIng " pull~t when 
they have raised money enough 
by there uwn work to buy a 
bundle of I.tbs to build. coop 
for her. 

But they 'ee a girl wbo looks 
cunning and they are afraId there 
are not going lo be Anough girls 
to go around and they begin to 
get in their work r.al spry, and 
bet ore they are a ware of the sanc
ti ty of the marriage relation they 
are hitched for life, And h"fnre 
they 0 wn 8 cook stove ur a. bed
stead they bave to get up in tb. 
night and go after the doctor, M 

frightened tbat they run tbow
.elves out of breatb, and tben 
abuBe the doctor becau •• btd~es 
not run too, and w ben th doc
tor gets tbere he finds t re i. 
not "nough linen to wrap a doll 
baby in. It is about this tiwe 
tbat he begins to realize tb.t be 
has heen a col08sal fool, and &s 
he flies arouud to bed some water 
and bring tbe bath tub, and goe. 
wboopin~ after his motber or her 
wother, he turn. pale arouud tbe 

his hair turDS red in 
night and be "ails hio-h 

hea.ven to witness that if he Ih~e! 
till morDing, which he seriouslv 

he will turn over a De~ 
leaf and never· get. married again 
until be get. older. And tbe 
next m'brning the young 
il around hefors the 

waiting for the clerk to open 
door 80 he caD get some saffron 
to wake tea of. 

""""'''''''''''''''''''''''' 
Sl,eaking 01 provions people 

tbe State lournal 8ays: You 
have met tbe people who lalk 
shop a.t all tiUl-eS and 8e&80D8. 

That is the wor8t tault 01 tbe 
average preacher. He canlt for
get lor a' minute that· h~ is a. 
minister of the ~"ospel, and 'when 
he says uGoed day" it 

pay, the bo~rd'will tell the peo- tion will have 
pie how "courageously" it "ro- bearing upon the m.Lttlsr .. -1 ~::'~~D~~=eI :~~~~i:&~:e~nd III 

sisted" the demand for a Worlct;Herald. 
I 

B Jo-od and Skin Dlseales, 
Pbnpl~I, Blotches, EruptioD5, LiTei' ~ ,. 

In The Coils. 
Fur a wee~ the state board of 

equalization bas been in session 
at Lincoln to determine what 
taxes the railroads of Nebraska 
sball pay for tbe figcal year. 

For a week railroad attorneys 
anrl tax commls~ioner8 galore 
have heeu with the state board, 
clil1ging to its m~mbers like 
brother to brother. Neitber 
separately nor corn bined have 
these facls much interested the 
taxpayers of Nehra~kH. <l:.<ide from 
the railroadt:!, tboug-h lLey havo 
large interests at stake. The 
people know just what j..; going 
on; they have a fairly :Iccurate 
idea of wbat tbe result will be; 
the)' bave already sanctioned 
that r~sult in advance, and the 
most of them feel that t4e less 
nof8~ that is made and the BOOner 

the operation is finished the bet
ter It will be for a'lI par~1 ies con
cerned. 
• In the interests of current his
tory, l:ioweyer, the Worlu-Herald. 

8ssesBmen t, and the corporations' 
press will glorify tbe names of 
tbose ,tal wart friends of the 
people-Jobn H'. Mickey, Char
le8 Weston and Peter Mortensen ~ 

10 any otller state than Neb
raska, almost, there woul? he a 
great popular 'clamor against tbe 
railroads taking the taxin!('board 
in tow alwost before it had or
ganized and directing its work 
from the very fir,st day, belOle it 
had even an opportunity to ra
l'iew the figures whIch those 
roarls bad ·subwitted. In any 
other state than Nebraska, almost, 
there would he popular indigna· 
tion if the railroads were per
Rlitted to continue paying.$l in 
taxes where tbey 'Rbould pay $2, 
with the f'.tate collecting the ex
tra $1 from the general tux paJ' 
eril. 

But it is different. in Nebraeka. 
This great state, whose motto is 
"EfJuality Before the Law," 
sur~endered. itself" with, all 
vast interestlll, into ~h,~ hands of 
tqe corpora.tio .. :H~. Tne corpora
tions make and exec~te and vio
late our law8 with impunity. 
The voter s~nctions tbe process 
cbeerfully, lind, alwost cheerful
ly, fools the bill.-World-Her
ai,\. 

Stand Up for Micky. 

Th. 'Worfd-Herald publisbes 
today a letter frow J', E. Hays of 
Lincoln, until recently chief in
spector of the state oil inspection 
depnr Lment. This letter IDa\{p.s 

mighty interestJ~lg reading. It 
is commended to the serious al
tantionof tbe people of this , 

=== I 

Bargains in Machinery 
A Big Stock at Cut Prices 

I will close out all farm machiner,. 
now in stock at bargllil1 prices. Now 
is the time to buy cheap, CIlIl and 
see my line at Altona, Ncb. 

GEO. F. 

New Harness Shop 

~iT\~!att~I~:~:' ~:n;Op~l::,loil~d:: L 
'I'roublell, Weak Back, BarDini: trrlnl!\ 
Palling Urine too often. The effectJ1 of CI::JII7o • 
Itltutionalsickne .. or the taking of too mach 
injurious medicine receives searching trn!'> 
meDt, prompt rebef and a.cure for lUe. 

Diaeasel of women,"Irregular MenstruttlClh 
Falling of the Womb, ~earing Down l'ajll~ 
Female dispiac;eml21J:!i, Lack of Sexual Tone. 
Leucorrhea, Sterility or Barrenness, con:J1iJt 
Dr. Caldwell and she will show them th. 

Tbe heat and cbeapest place. in town cause of their trouble and the way to'b~ 
to ~ake your repairiag, or buy a. c~Uar, cnred. I 

whip, blanJ:et or hand·wade !et of Cancer, Goiter, Flatu 1,'PiI&a 
ha.rness I enlarged 2lands treated mth the subell:' 

Farmers Come and see Me' pain anJn~~~:~:t $;~:a\~~S~:;I~t~~~~~t 
for the best bargains. My 6bop t. is one of her own diacoveries and is really the 
no.". located in the -navies store room .. most scientific tnethod of this advanced ag\. 

.or. C~dwel1 bas practiced her profealion.l'k 
some of the largest bospit4ls throughout cPa 
country. She has p.o superior in the treatlna: 
and diagnosing diseases, deformltiu" eft. 

F. MOLlCl1KTlIIN, 

Ladies 
My spring samples for Tailor made 

suits have arrjved. Some of the 
prettiest things for Buits that I ever 
saw. Have the "Perfection" aample .• , 
also Cl::laa. A. btevena & Bros.' °goods. 
If you want something ver, nIce 
and look them over. 

MilS. M. L. BXITTON. 

Notice to TeaChers 
Examinatiolls will,be held 'on the 

third Saturday and Frit1l1.)' preeeding 
n February, March and Mal'. 1903.; 
No examinations in April. 
C. H, BRJGH1.', C~unt)' SuperlD~Dd.Dt. 

Phenix InBurance 00. 
Ope of the Oldest, StrooR'eat aitel De .. 
tn the World. G.A.M S. M-.Lr. Art 

Tamma1ny! 
Tim I 

NO. 34383 

The Best Bred 
Trotting Stallion 

I 

and only onT tbat ~is , 

hal lately opetled' an o9ice in OmaY:ia, 
"'here she wlll spen~ a portion or eAch 
treating her ntany patiepls. No inctn'. 

cues accepted fortreatmenl. CODsuHa.. 
tion. exantination and advice, (lne dollar to 
those Interelted; 

DR. ORA CADWELL & CO" 
Omaha, Neb. . _ Ohlc.&,O,1I' 

Addrcil all Mail to Bee Bldg. Omaha, Neb. 

DOI'T BE 
. FOOLED 
Advertisments. having appeared in 

nrlous publlcntionll wherein Sears, 
Roebuck & Co, ,offer Wheeler & WII,an 
.ewlng machines, we wish 1:0 warn thG 
publ'lc that they are not our author
Ized ageDts and that we do not sell our 
machines' to them nor any other cata· 
logu,lt houle or department store. 

Their ad\'crtisments are not for ~t:he 
pUfp;ose of promoting the side of our 
auc~lne6. They a~e -using our· re.puta' 
don:sa mak#r§ Pt the highest grade rna· 
c.hin~ only, in fmfer W s.e.t the naines at 
po .. ~ble buyers .nd p.erS1J;a.qe them' t.q 
purchue one 01 th,clrgh.e~p ~T~NCJ!-J3Q 
.MAC;:HINES. tf:te mam#p..c~t,lr~r~ PI 
'Whic~ they are, evidently, ''''5hRom~rl ~9 
mak, public. . . 

It is pArhaps too much to ex
pect that the disclose of'corpora
tion domination of the govarnor's 
office, w.bich,~his letter makes, 
will have any' considera.ble 

.• FirstThr¢e Da~s •• 

If you 'Want a genuine. Wheeler' 8{ 
wn.pn machine, do not wa8t~ your time 
writin, to anlone who is unable tb fur. 
nish ~t. The genuine Wheeler &- wii. 
aon rpachine, made by us and. backed by 
our "Yarranty, is for sale by our fl~thol;" 
bed !deaJers only, When you' buy a 
Whe~le:r & Wilson, you get a machine 
that ~I a machine, backed by a reputation 
Ilf SPlYears' unparallelcd success. ..... 

upon tbe vOlers of 
For the state of facts, the 
ence of which the letter estab
Ii~hes, is only such as v~ters of 
Nebraska bave a r1ght to expect. 
Further than that, even, it ie,a 
condition wbich the peopleof 
tbis state voted upon thewselves, 
_wlth·their ey'es wIde open, when 
tbey ch"se Jobn H. Mickey for 
their governor at the last 
al election •. 

€orporation control of 
affairs has come to be the 
ard and and accepted'rule within 
Nebraska. It is . the rule wit\l 

I 
the state board Of. equalizatio",., 
It was the rule with the la.te un .. 
lamented session of tbe legisla-

a~e producers Jf 2:30 tr~"t-. 
ters and better in Nortb
;East Nebraska. 

Wjll make the season :. of 
1903 at - - _: _ 

South Barn •. Fair GroJlnds. 
W~YNE, NEB •. 

.: 

Fridays ~~ Mondays inclu
sive eachl~ee~. : . , . t Tuesdays 
Carroll'! Wednesdays 

. I : Trursdays 

$15 fori the 
, ! 

I 

• . n l!r LeWis~ J 

nB~ler J Wilson }o!fg. Co., Chitjgo, III. 

I For Sale By . , 

~eterson & Berry 
RO~d Noti.ce 

it may codcern: 
Tb.'l~titi"n of N •. H. Nye et _31 having 

Of. the c~unty. clerk 
Section line road be

of Cllooing and Wayn.e 
southeast camero! section 

twenty· five,' range five; 
. Wayne county," Nc. 
thence .due east on the 
two miles and terminat. 
corner 'Of $ecti()on thirty. 

east, in . W,"yne 
to the open 
damages by 
the County 
of the 3rd 
road may 

of 
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'R. G. LEISENRING. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

X-Ray. 'Examinations 
~te ~ doan wen 6(po"stoffice. 

F. M. THOMAS, 

... OSTEOPATHY ..• 
la uffice a.t Wayne except Tuesdaya 
11M! ·1rridayl'l wht!:n at Winsic1e; 

Bills of Neely & 
H. McN:al, $1,50; JOhn 
were referred to cummi !'lea I\PlifS, 
and later allow(d. 's 'and 
clerk's rt"ports were refelted to finance 
committee. 

(JuY R. WILBl!R. FRAtUC A. BF.DRY. 

WILBUR & BERRY, 
Lawyers. 

!!pectat attentio;Jg1ven to collections. Have 
&.CQmplete set of abstrncts of title of Wayne 
f'OlInty and towns therein, and n hooded 
Ilb51rll.cter in the office. Title! eXllruined 
~d perfected. 

The following c()tnmit~t's were ap
pointed by the mavor: ~inance com
mittee-Beebe, S'berhahtl, Gaertner; 
Streets and Alleys-Gae~tDer. Sher
hahn, McVickerj Claims ",od Supplies 
-Sherhahn, Beebe. G len peri Watel
Rof', McVicker, Chace. Electric Light 
-Chace, Roe, ~J;Vicker. 

OftlM oVl!lr :~tn;E~;tE:~nll: Bldg. 

A. A. Wel.CH.· H. F. woop. 

The mlltter of putting in ne..v pumT'S 
and impTovements at the water plant 

was .. left to the discreti?" of W;lI\ r 
commitlt"e aDd the m ... yor, The street 
and'altH, commitlee Wd.li 'instructed to 
buy a ear'of K;asotJ. 6tmt: to brace up 
the street crossingl!l. 

WELCH & WOOD 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE. NEBR .... SKA. Land Seekers' Excursion 

Dr. J. J WILLIAMS, toJ~\~:rl!lt!~ ~~:::a~ee::r~~ee~~~rs~:: 
Physician and Surgeon ~~t~:!.M~; 1:::3~ b:::~~~:;:~~asds 

WAYlU:,1(EB. sale i_ Alberta and AssinibOi'a, 
iog In price from $3.50 to 17 per 

B. p, FEA-T~~R ::::li~~hn~:~hp::!e~t:,b~l~:C~nit~r~:~ 
at 6 per cent per annum. A special 
rate of ODe fare for tbe round trip will 
be provided. For further informatioa 

Convey.anclng, 
Collection a and 

~ JUBtice of the Peace ~ call on or write to 
CLAYTON, Knn;EL & EMLY, 

_____ W_isoer, Neb. 

t 

Office over tbe Postoffice. 5-15 

Union /Mack Tanis. South 
O_lta. 

las. l'vrterfleld, W"rne 
Solicitor. 

W . F. Assenheimer, 
Real Estate Insurance 
and Loans~ tonic tbat makes sick people well. 35 

cents. RaYII~ond Dru~ Store. 

Altona, Neb. Marshal Miner bad quite a round·up 
______ -'-______ with the notoriou5 Tom Heonesy, tbe 

pUg"i1ist, last Thursday. The bad man 

Central M~~~BT 
VOLPP BROS., PROPS. 

ntESH&'SALT MEATS 

HUGH O'CONNKLL'S 

. Pool and l~illiard Hall 
Tn Boyd Annex 

~
vour Picture 
b what .11 \"'O'Ilt" friends 

. '. W.lI.ttt, be you hanllllDme 
. b tl. ~ rYr b.i' ho.tnely 

aa • mud fence. 
We make Vou Look 
u aa:\nra.l at! Ute atld at: a 'et')' low 

trr1ce. 
't'h.".rti,t ORA. VEN, 

Keep' 
Your. money at home by 

patronizing home industry and 
.moking the 

western Jewel, 

was released on bis own recognisance 
Saturday, being cited to dPpear in 
court Monday-but he failed to show 
up. Heonesv was arrested a year or 
so ago, charged witb rnisling an 
officer. He got away and tbe sheriff 
bas carried a warrant for bim ever 
eince. Last week when he bit tbe town 
be eoon acquired a jag aud tbe mar· 
~bal clng up the old Iwarrant and put 
bim in the county jail. ,The fellow bas 
a family ana travels around with a 
string- of old horses, and whlle he evi· 
dently' needs jailing, a 60 dav ~ommit. 
ment wouldn't cost the county less 
than two or three hundred dollars. 

Willi paper just from the tactory. 
We can suit you in Shades. Patterns 
aod prices. Wayne Drug Co., Boycl 
Annex. 

Miss Maud Cook left Tue5day for 
Fremont wbere sbe spends a week 
with Miss Emma Anderaon, a former 

DRMOCI.A'l'typho. 
FOR R"NT-Tbe Robert Anderson 

place, east side. Ggod bouse, barn and 
a quarter block of ground. SE'e Fred 
Eic\thoff. 

the best 5 cent cigar on 
tile market. 

We wh~esale and retail 

ORAS. FEYE, 
Factorv south. of Gaertner's. 

The Palace Livery 

B~rn bas new QlanagetlJent ·but 
will -GoQtil1ue ~o be Qne of the 
best livery litables ,in ,he state. 

Good Teams - Sound Buggies 

Furnished with or wlthou~ drlv· 
""5 at most reasonable rates. 
'() \1' beat attention given the 
~1!""'8 'and wants of the tra,vel· 
qn~ Olen. ,We can put you up a. 
, fine turn·out for a Su·ada,- drivr. 

'Furnitur~ MOH_' S6: 
. I 

Tho BeadJ;to..Sene Cereal 

liives worll 
to weak 

digestions 
and supplies 

the ellergy. 

His Honor Here. 

Judge Boyd held an adjourned term 
of court Monday taking' considerable 
evidence In the Hanson vs HaDsoD 
case, the Marsten Bros. and Judge 
Post being here as attorneys for John 
Hansou. Nothing new developed in 
the case and It was continued to July 

I . . u I· . . ... 
FLEETWocbo 

T 

ft JOHNS 

snow; ready to 

The • Osborne .. Columbia -Binder: 
~~~~~.c_==~====~==== 

Make~ 

Your 
Horses 

Laugh 
land· 

Grow 
Fat 

.. ~ 

R 

... 
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DOCTOR ENSOR 
Endorses the Catarrhal 

A Congressman's 

, , 

Germ and 
Insect De~~Toyef 

SimpliCity In Names 
!\ ev. York Press It 1::, the tendency <>0. 

tht: du} ror a \\ oman to be called b~ her 
I usual d s first name With no Initials add 
eu FOI instance Mrs 011\ .. 1' Hazard 
p rr~ Belmont has now cards reading 
~Irs 011> er Edmont :\. [ev. > ears ago 

the proper caper V> as Mrs 0 H P 
B Imo 1t ~lrs \.ster Jr Is becoming 
k:l0V> n as "'Irs Jack ;\.stor "an"ing
the idea Mr" Peler Cooper HeWitt Is 
c lied !'I[rs Coop~r Hev> Itt. Mrs Fi"'h 
ne ... er has used tll the names of her hus 
b.J.nd and Mrs Arthur Paget dropped her 
hu band 5 middle name Henn: There 
"'as a time "hen three gnen namES were 
the height of fashIon After the women 

~~r;~tte~n~~~e~~~~a~ad n&~~e~~ed th~; 

[

'\.nU bands le"'se1' lights in\ ented aristo
eratH! family names and Vient abollt with 
cards bearing nlUI1es to WhICh they bad 
no 1'lght But this is the era o( condensa 
won Ho" e\ er bol' babies are christened 
'PiltD three names as of old "'0 that 

I 
man), leal'S hence v.hen they wed their 
1'\"1'0 es may make a chOiCe of tItles 

I 
Straws In the Wind. 

Puck Fe-dy-Her tolks treat me jus\. 
like one of the famlly 

A..lgy-Huh It they "anted you. 
they d trea.t leu beUer. 

Mrs May Wright Sewall president of 
the In,terna:tional Counell of "omen In" :'" ,c .. ""'· .. "".,· .. ·" 
the Indianapolis News made the fol
lowIng reply to those who see a na 
tlonal danger in the fact that famUles 
are not so large as they USed to be 

Our country bas dlways suffered 
from the delusion that size counts for 
everything we measure value by bulk 
und by numbers she says This :Is a 

Ore is now loaded into lake schoon
ers at the rate or 7 000 tons an hour: 

\ 

Tho Oxford Down Sheop. butter It Is to be regretted that the 

Sheep raisers arc becomIng more tnter- =-:~ddi~~~s~[~~o~:~~ent~:: ~~~o w~: 
r:!~~ ~~~~~ ~na~ee ~Xf:~;>:~ :~~~: fg;~~f~ sftm~:~:t~~~a~a~~u~~e~a;~;~~ 
breed The- breed has been tested In all The roa.tter as It now 13tands Is a 8()riaus 

f~~tll~n~r~fll:~~l~o~~r~o~!ir:o s~:e1'.::;:~: ~~~~n1d~Jo~e~d :~:fr B~~~~e;:~~~ 
:o~e~:e~~~::r wi~~c~~te~~e!~~a:~~s car~:~ BO that some way may bB tound at prop 
ot the best quality The fleece Is heavy erly and thoroughly lirotecting dairy 10 
and wheo the animals are properly fed terests 
ot the flrst gra6e bringing on the market BUYing TlKoroughbred Eggs 
the highest prices The animals Ilre Doubtless tbeHl are many tarmers who 
healtby and strong as may be Imagined have pens ot good stock and who Belt eggs 

at $I or lesrJ tor thirteen but ooe whQ Is 
trying to (;et Into the thoroughbred st&ek 
business cannot af'(oru to buy such egg! 
On the other hand It iw true that one 
orten rece1\es eggs or very indifferent 

~~~e~~o~r;:emb~~et~f:: o:'~lfs ~~f~~!n ~i;~ 
l1res The same thing applies to poultn 
A neighbor recently asked the ad'ice of 
the writer regarding the purchase of ~om" 
well bred stock but demur1'e 1 aga nst 
pa~ log ~10 for a trio A fe,~ w eks Ia.ter 
he "ent for a pen of six paying (or th":rl 
at the rate of "'5 cent~ e l.ch and recel\ e I 
Ii! cent fowls as he should ha'oc (;xpect 
ell They "ere fall' b~r(]fl but tViO of them 
Viere at least 3 :-;ears ohI the cock was 
evldf'ntly a brother or "e~) close relatl n 
and nil of them were co\ered wIlh iL(;C 
This ma~ be an ex<.:"ptlonal ca!';c but it 
certrl.llJly b a. risk to bu\ c1H'ap ~to('h. an" 
dOES not pa\ In the enu Any r<'DU abh 
breeder o· hlgn grade stock \~11l do all he 
<"tt!\ert! "s or In the e,ent of an (r r 
Will adJul3~ the matter on a bu.,tne s b lOb 
and one gets their mal ev s ,\ orth 

Prumng Before Planttng 
Th experience 1 frlllt grov; el Ul uN 

stands ful! v. ell that hIs best ~nkcess "1 1 
come [rom ,,'"" 19 the trees and plants he 
sets e\ er~ opportunity to get a gooa stal t 
hence he ne,er concer s himself about he 

'1 
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Stairs of 
Sand ... o 

--By---

Ernest De Laney Pierson 

< , 

C{>pyria'ht 1901, by 
STREET & SMITH 

He sa'Vi HendrICks pass out through 
the front door and >liaLl!: with laz~ aIr 
down the main a\enue that led to the 
gates Not once did he stop to look 
hack at the house that he had Just left 

dl~~g;~~r w ~~;~~~ \'t~?~~~g::~p~~~ 

~ew York Had So Many Th,s Man 
Wanted to Go 8a~k to Oshkosh 

::-;eVi "\ ork ! r""", N~\\i York com 
pJa\npd th~ b 1\<lnE:udeJ man Is a ,er) 
lnf"rno of draught~ In half th" public 
p\ac~s 1 go to such as restaurants the
aters and Ijbra~l ... s thE: aIr s"em~ full at 
d€:mons an:! the way the) S\\OOP down on 

All Gone 
s) .1lC'U"'C FIer< ld Dhl John"on!J pur 

chns(' hHlude alsu the guut! \'>111 of the 
buslne<:s 

Thele v;a"n t an} good \'111 to It 
It \,as a coal ol",alcr that Johl1son 
bought out ___ --_ 

A LAST RESQRl". 

Pnre Food Shonld Be the Flret. 
~hen the hUman machme goes wron:;: 

Mrs. }I ukhson, Chicag.o, whose 
fol'lows, is another woman 'in 

position who owes her health to the use of 
Lydia E. Pinkham' s Vegetable Compound. 

"DEAR :MRS PINKllAlI:-I suffered for several years v.'lth general 

~::k;::s fttf~b~~Uf-~OocldPli~~~~kee1o~\~~~ba~dO~~~ld :~r':fe~: 
until I seemed more weary in the morning than .when I retned. After 
reading one of your ad vertlsements I declded to try the merits of Lydia. 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, end I am so glad I dId. NO@De 
can descnbe the good it did me. I teok three bottles faithfully, and 
besIdes building up my general healtb, it drme all dIsease and pOlson 
out of my body, and made me .feel as spry and active as a Joung grrL 
l\frs. Pinkham's medicmes are certainly all they are claImed to be."-r 
MRS. M. E HUGnso~, 347 East Ohio St, Chicago, III 
1\Ir:s. Plnkham Tells How Ordinary Tasks Produce Displacements. 

Apparently tnfhng mCldcnts In woman's dally ide ireque~tly produce 
displacements of the womb A slip on the shun;, hitlng dunng me!lstruatlOn. 
standing at a counter, runnlng a sewIng machIne, or attending to the most 
ordlnary tasks may result In displacement, und a trtl.lD of serIOUS en1s IS started. 

The first mdlCatlOu of such trouble should be the SIgnal for qUlck nchon 
Don'!:. let the eondlhon become chrome through neg-lee," or a Inlstaken Idea. 
that you can overcome It by e::o;::erClse or leaVing It alonC' <) 

More than a m11lIon women have regamed hEalth by the use of L';l dia E .. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

If the slightest trouble appears which you do not understand 
write to Mrs. Pinkham, at LJnn, l\[nss., for her advice, and a few 
timely words from her will show you tbe right thing to do. This 
adVl.ce costs you nothing, but itmay mean life or happiness or both. 

MrS. Lelah Stowell, 177 Wellington 
St., Kingston, Ont •• writ~:.. I 

"DEAR}Ins PINKTIA!f:- You are indeed Il 
godsend to women

h 
and If they all knew 'What 

you could do for t em) there would bo no need 
of thetr draggmg out nnserable hves m agony_ 

wo~~I t~~~bf:~n~~~~~~~~~7~~g~~~~~~~~7n~ h~i~d~ 
ache, but a few bottles of Lydia E. Pinkhnm's 

Vel:'ctable Compound made life' look 
new and proID15IDg to me. I am hg-ht and 

~~~lJ i~~; ~jo~O~h~rnbOe';t ~rh~~~bk;,tess 
I..Iydia. E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compotmd can alwa.ys bc relled upon to restor6 
to women who thus suffer It IS 1'1. soverclgn cure for 

the 'Worst for~s of fema.le complamts, - that bearmg down iecbng, weak 
back, falhng and fhsplacement of thc womb, mflammatlOn of the ovarIes, <lnd 
aU troubles of the uterus at" womb It &Issolvcs and expels tumors irom t

1 ~ 
uterus m the early stafie of de.elopment, and checks any tendency to canl,;~-
ous humors It subducs c:!:cltablhty, ner .. ous prostratIOn, and tone!! up the 
entlr(~ fe:nale s:rstem I • ., recntJ of cures IS the gre~test In the world, and 
.. bould be relIed upon w.th CO::lf.oi.4ncc • 

$5000 FORFEIT If ",e ('annQt forthWith prodncll theorl,dnlllletters llIId.alillnCllr .. or 
aboY. ,eHlmonlau, WbH:la 'lP1ll prOY8 their Ilh~olut8 eenulnenes-~ 

Lldla E. PIDkbllw M.,dlc1ne Co. L,1m" MML 

I 

Put a variety into Summer 
living-it's not the hme of 
year to live near the kitchen 
ra!Jge. LIbby's 
Veal Loal ' 

Potted Turkey 
Deviled Ham 

Ox Tongue, &c. 

qUIckly made ready to serve 
Send to-day for the httle booklet, 
"How to Make Good Thmgs to 
Eat," full of ldeas on qUIck, dew 
lIctous lunch servl11g, Libby's 
Atlas of the World mal1ed free 
for 5 two-cent stamps. 

ANNIJAL I SALE 

.0.000.000 
BOKES . 

Greatest in ffle WOrld 
A :MILLION AMERIOAN BEAUTIES !~ep their blood pure, their cbmplex!on BOft; and oIe$r, 
their. breath sweet and their w~ active ~ healtlt.y With OAS(JAB.l!I"rS Oand.y 

~=~BS ~:e:=:: ~ bJotcl1es,":v:::'~=e= ~i!l ~ 
tainted breath, have become knOWn ~ the kind words otcCJad1es who have tried them. 
Hence the sale ofllearJy A MILLIOli BOXES A MONTH. The qUickest, Barest, way to beauty 
Is to cIeanse the blood, for Beauty'aBJodd Deep. The lIrstraJe tbr ~ the blood Is to keep 
tJU, bowels froe, """tly but poliitlveJy.1 OABOA1l.E'l'B Qandy Oathartlo are the 01l1;v me4loIDe 
to dolt. Alldragglsts, 10c,25oJ 5~ N9V\lraaJd.1n bulk. Thell'f!l1mne ta.blst stamped. 000. 
Sample and bOoklet free. Add<esS St&llDg Bemedy 00. 0IJlcBiI0 or New York. I58t 

I I \ 
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AREYOV HI 
OR WRONG? 

/' to McNeal 
After readiag the IIfragraut' buach 

of l)o.ie.~1 Editor KcNeal tbi.' week 
banda PO'~dI .. ter McNeal ove;r tbe ?ofr" Sill1l1hiea elitertaincd a 
latter' •. commendable iLIId highly of Ja.1ies a' carda OD. Friday rwear 

, .. ') 

idaetor,. record •• a aeryaa.t of comp:limf'n'lIry to via1til1g I 
During life man has to decide betwee~ right 'wro~g. Sam, the CODCIU'~r. tbat'ap~a.I. Mr.. Br~ ... ler entcrta.iDc4 another 

E\·ery man knows there is a right and. a 1vron~ w~y. Just ~~~~::!~:l~~:~ ~a:c:,~:: ~;l :~:::a!;~:'i.t~::P~:;:e~~ida1' com-
in proportion as ~an· gets civilized he investigateS to find hi. Clamar,·aad that ia.teaa. of One of the fiaeat ARain 01 the I Ilea. 
()ut if be is right or wrong. Uncivilized men belikve they a common litttelitttle liar, he aon, aad ia fact, of morethaa onellea-
nt·c always right and never make any change in,t4.eir man- to han bted afakel' taw7er. Ion, "as tbe large party given by the 
ner of living. The India.n for centuries has worn the same Hi. ata ement in I'cprd to what Meldamea Mellor, 'WilSOD, Northrop 

LI1_ writer s.i~ about the n,Moca.&.'l' and Ringland, at the beautiful home of 
style of clothing, The chinaman always dresses ~ne same, .Ulop.ttleularSOlur,o,;, I.oa Ib.form.r0. 1 •• tSalu ...... afl.r .. oo •• 
He;s satisfied to look just as his grandfather did, If you 1.1. fal •• ~ood. MeN.ol o.d bi. O.eh •• drod •• d fifty in.,u.tlo • .,.er"1 
are an in~nigent man it is necoesary for you to decide slltllat "~re uked. the civil aad point ... ent out and Dearly aU being acce~ted, 

blank questioD: "dldD't Jon acnd the "aa indeed a merry throng, ,tha~ 
whether you are wearing the right kind of clothirig. This DB"OC'~TS 10 Wak.field 1 •• tS.turd" Ih. rai •• afteroooo 

will be an easy matter to decide if yon trade with us. We mOrDing~" IWbat object could the their summer fiaerv aod pro: 
arc expert in the clothing business and know wha~ is pr9P· writer h Te ill making any otbel' Ill· take part in the pleasures of 

W I h h · ht k' d f I thO d quir,.? oekenbauer aUlwerd: "I sup- The rooma "ere profulely 
er to wear. e a ways ave t e rIg In.o c 0 Ing an pole lo;,j aad thIs writer replied, "you with great. bowtA of rOles, 
at right prices. The rigbt way to buy clo~hing is to buy •• ppose ,01 ,00 oUllht 10 kuo .. "botb· •• 'd tb. imme •• e 
'it (If men that make the clothing business a study and sell er the,. "'en.t or Dot." The asailtant MiaAes Northrop, 

::: ::::::::::::::: 
Bros,' Muslin Underwear Sale, . 

~S\\\~ ~&.\ko'i \M ~\)tm. 
, 1 , 

and everyone is beari;ng in mind the money-saving prices 'listed 

namely the lRc, 17c, 29c, 69c, 83c and $1,,13 line,same. as 

only--better values and styles. These goods will move quick

so you must be early tp get them. 

. II 

~~~A.. Hint 
at the right price--:.and who will gaurantee that if his suits Ih.a urlal.ed thai the m.1I ageat 

p.rh'pa ~.da'i time 10 .. ork Ih.mover, or.te m.a. after which there w.. The pictures o,fgarments are only a. hint of the, garme, nts the, m-go wrong you will get another suit. You can make no mis .. - even in ...-bich evel1t they could have a babel of voices and laughter 

t'l ke to buy your clothinli, of us. We understand the cloth· r'l.ru.~ fro?, Ih" ••• 1 Ia tim. 10 ealch .. might b ••• pect.d e •• sideri.g 'he lVI9S,--1:nt3Y do all ~he talking, If you fail to supply YOUl;self now 

iug hll.iness and Ollr stock is made up of the right kind of tb.rural m.d 0.1 of Wak.field. H.d number of la".' pre.eo,. Th •• 0' of will not get thePJ. so take a few while they last. 

clothing. ,Our prines are right and we guarantee every ::!~~~~::·1<7:.~:th!~:. e::u:;';:~ MOi"~~~::' ~~~U::i:g~:~'o~fO~:~ Aud now let 11$ mention our special sale 0;0. 5 and 10 cent em-

suit to gi ve s[l,tisfacation. If you have never bought cloth- h,. ua •• c .... r' u.gllgeac., th.r. car· ha, Mrs. Davy of Po.ca, Mn, "'l:UJLUltll·l"' .. which we have placed on our couhters. This is the em- . 
ing- here it is your duty to investigate this store before you taiDl, would Dot have beea aoy com· Carroll and Miss Harker of St. 'l'" 

huy, There is a right way and a wrong way to buy cloth- ~::~'.~:~;:: 'h~p::":!~~.~':;!: Lo.is. seaSOn and you have the advantage of the year. See oir

ing and you will know Lhe right way if you come here be· sion A.~i.taat B.ck.ha •• r .ald b. h.d Jas. Miller did th.' right tbiog by Cflulars of sale which will be handed you at your door, and then SEE 

fore you buy. We will be pleased to help you find the 001 lim. 10 mak •• p Ihe •• papers •• d r;:;:~i';!;,!!·p7~!: 7;~~ :,e~~'dsome and Get the garment at once. ' 

right way eyen if you do not buy here. ~::!::~:~TR~::b~ral:~:II:b~a~;~~: Mrs. tirace Mott of De_ Moines is I ' 

afte .. the mail waK'oD had RODe. AI viliting Mesdames Ringland and Nor- I 

to the Herald'i .tatement. over what tbrop. I ~=============~ John Payne laY. about it-we wish Tbe Presbyterian social on Tuesday!: 
DEMOCRAT reader. wbo are imterested evening was a ·great lucceu despite ! 

Dutohess Ha'Wes W·ILSON.BAOS. 
would get Joho'. peraoDal recommed- the weather. A dC!uble quartC!tte of F============"""""''''''",.;'''''.., .... --.;",-''''' ....... -'''''' ... ---_ ................ 
dation of the little rooater. Mr. Payne girl. amUled the crowd by going thro-

Trousers He..ts 

" .... 0 hot a.bout it last aight that he ugh with tbe "Bellamy" drill and they 
"...,. ............ = .... =="""""" .... = ...... === .... = ...... == ........ ="""='" served notice oa McNeal that hereafter were enthuliastically called back. Ice 11-it!J~~ .. 4I~I!Ie!MI" Take--,Goo4 ' Care 

I 
th II. ~ • t' ,v"y iD.tance cream and cake were served and all ' BY DAIj" by dad, didn't get it "lett book" over e ma: II c.a.m • In 

. the nltle po,lmas'er'8 heart, ·a •• I •• d b. pl~ced ~ut"d •. 'h~ poll.flie. door, are looking for .. ard to 'h, .exl. of your propert, y and add much to its appearance at a moder-
Fred BeDE;hoof, wh~ is doiog a stunt the rooster up aR"ainkt the rope.. Too and hke,nae caTrted .in by po.tof6ce The Minerva Club will meet at the 

In Iho ero"" hu,;n,,, thl' week I b;g a joL! Jud to h'_if with 'hm .mploy ... Mr. Pay •• lOy. h,e ha. had the hom. of Mrs. D ... soo Ma¥ 19,h. cost by using BestP~epared Paint for the outside. an attractive 
whlk V ~n fha-I ford recov~TII from an ~ould qe a ~hole lotof McNeal hiAtorJ to return to the ~ostomce as often~ .. The Argentine Republic-Mrs. Dn~rig., t for the inside. A few dollars worth of Best Prepared Paint 
attack of t{)osllitlS. tetlt<; a pretty good I that would be unfit to print. Second. a daten timel to-bave the poatmaat~r Panama aad The Canal, Mrs. Sn~~-
story on Uocle Pbilleo. Frca was Iy it would do no good to kick tbat correct the tags 00 the ncb, or 10 Leader·Mrs. Cherry, Cnhc wonders in the appearanoe of the house, the barn, 
calltd to deliver a JOlld of coal and which is already down in the dirt. some inafance. tbere were nODe on a.t Mrs. ~ j "ou1tbuilolil:lg;s, wagons, farm. implements, as . well as make them last 
after loadiol{ up the black diamonds Thirdty the DEMOCRAT haa been mak- all. Tbat .peak. well for thi!J P:Iodel \... --~ -----~ II' 

f
A IS 'by the coal illstitution, I:108.n't it? L d- s or three tun' es as long U-e Satsum' a' fior furm'ture 

w", pm me" ceo, mao i., no fieh' 00 McN.al, bul •• 'h. How do •• ltcome, McN.al, if ,0. are a Ie ill •••• _ I, ' .. , 

!:a;:~\n~nt~~:e~::? e~d ao~e;:a[]~ :o:::~tr ~netWt~ii:h phae~e;8 t:~:~;:st=~; auch an hOllorable littte gentlemen, that N e" ,f}, I Y 8 Gr •. aven' 
Fred made a roar like an old time office. Our kick wu legitimate, but you bejfged Eph CUDuing-ham to over· Mrs. Eva E. Simpson, skin add ~calp 

draymau but was finally pacified by it brouJ{ht only ille~itlmate rest1lh. look your damnable meanneaa when :ri~~i:!i:tt~;:i~e~:. at ~:: s~:~p:!o~e~ 

~:ed:~lc~:ee:;~:~:i7c~t ~}~a:hel~e~~:~: moo :~aC::=:;::e~ ;~:~~::I:O~O~O~:!:~~ given by Mrs. Simpson leavel the bair 
to pay for the hauling. Arrived at Jolln 0.ven put it onto some of come tbat Ed.itor O'Leary, a new man glossy and soft as silk. She puts the 
the otber party's resi~encc, after a boys this week. John came to in Wayae Iud as much of a gentleman scalp in· a healthycotldltion and cleana ""'=""'===",,;,====='" ,'=""'="""=""'=,;,;,=="""============= ..... 
hard pull througb t~e mud, Fred was and was wild with delight over as 70U are uuwortby that term, found and relieves the face from aU flesh 
agsio coosiderably jarred to learn big blow-out his tenants gave him up· it necclllary during hi. three montha worms, moles and superuflous hair. 

Toda}"s Sioux Cit,. Journal" eays: 

from the broken·English talkiog' Ger- 00 his return from Missouri. "Seeing sojourn amODK" us to complaiu to the Factal massage given 
man that he didn't want any coal at I'm now from Missouri they had to poatoffiCit deparhneat of your Aleo manicuriri2". 

~ all, but had paid Bro. Philleo $2 for show me," continued John, as he took nicious activity in meddling with hia Room 26, BOYd Hotel. 

"koo" pasture. a short swallow of "T'""water. Every. buaineaa through information received Don't Overlook F·, M, Skeen bas a public auction' 
p- body knew enough to keep atilt e:r:cepl bJ ,.ou aa postmaster of Wayne by the sale of his implements tom,orrow at the 

lack Perry of Soutll O'maha .. "And grace of the RODorable 10ha T. Bres· TH SST S 

Mrs. Rehmu8, of Winside, Neb., had a. 
fibroid tumor re1l10ved at the 

Lutheran hospital. She is re· 
to be getting on well. 

"Say, who is that Arkansas faced what kin~ of a blow.out did they give Aler-and he only. How doe. it come; I UI ALE. You Tower & Benshof stand. 

~:Il:I~ ;:~:~irn~e:T:rn\h:;e\~:yenneq:!:~~ you?" queried Jack. "Nothing but a MAC N E A L! if JOU are auch an can buy a fine Tailor-Made 
tv, the other d.ay. "That man," re- big bean dinner," answered Johnj and "bited lepulchre aa JOU this week Suit Dirt Cheap this ,veek at Good Short Stories 
plied a bY5itander, "is the Honorable the Omaha man called up the drinks. paint younelf, you mad~. promiae to AHERN'S. "In making a deal last year." said a De-
W. H. Gibson, editor of the Wayne ~ a postoffice inspector, who waa here troit speculator, ... ·1 came into possession or 
Republican." ~Gee Win! you don't Herman Mildner says: hBy dad, tbis about a ,ear or ao ago, to not a.gain be· DIED the deed to a certain piece of land in North 
tell me," exclaimed the old settler, !!2200 furniture deal mar be good bu.- come offenaive to the DEMOCRAT and Mrs. Rosie Groveroee Glazier athcr home, Dakota. The value of the real estate i was 
"I'm 'g-oing' up there to 8tOP that Re- ines!! but I prefer to put my little that yon would alwa,.a in the future at -4001 North Z5 th St. Omllha on May 8th put at $600 and I paid taxes on it in JanUary, 
publican rigbt a"ay." "Hold on $2200 into the ·right kind of liquon; .trive to please rather tban aDlrer tbe: 8 p. m. after being in pOOl healh for the past and in February I wrote to the postm¥ter of 
h ld n' d th b "Y that'!;, what 8uits the trade better than editor thereof, if the cb .. re-e made a,od year, bat seemingly 00 wurse than usual, at the nearest town to send me particulars con. 

t ere, a man, cne e. s. o~ something to look at." aubatantiated again It Jon at that time .. p. m. 'he went to the gate with her hus. ceming my holdings. Isent hib $2 for his 
d0.n't ~ant to do anything usb uuti ~ waa dropped? How does it come, band as he went to take his run as g'treet car trouble, and he earned the money. He 
you see tbe tunny mugs on the other \ MAC N E A L! that if Tour are wrote back: 
\V,tyne editors." Bixby says "a girl's idea of fun is to .. NOT GUILTY"-of ever doing a conductor, and when the paper boy came .. 'W~nt over to see your land. 

... talk foolish and gil{gie." Tbat belDg dirty little act in your whole miserable ~~~:;::~~a~b:o::n:ot:et~: !~oraan1e!Ol~:e "'Cussed poor road all the way. 
Thi", is to the inveterate newspaper ~~:.case :hY ~o s:m~ :ayne girls go little life, JOu should fir into auch a. ments 1III'h'-n she suddenly got"P and started " 'Cussed poor road back again. 

borrower: Say, did you ever pause to . lIng a. out a!" nlg ts in aearch of towerin2" panioD; thrllaten yonr f I d' d t 
reflect tbat you are a nuis'ence of the It when It wou~d be ao mucb cheaper neighbOrs with las"auih and dire lor the door again, on bein"G" asked by her ,:: ::~S:tOai:'~:n::r ~:t:~ i~r a~:t:rd·!.ritb 
first water? Do you knc.w tbat the ~:ru::.em to ~pggle and talk ailly at ca.lamities, call "the only newspaper ~:~~~ ~~lg:~:::~;re:: a~~~nngdsaji:st Sh~ ~as drough. 

nei(hbors from whom you borrowed in Wayne" a "alop ja.r" and chase got to the door open she fellllead with heart " 'Youv'e either got to wet it all up or 
this very paper that you are just now ~ around tbe streets lik~ a banta.m roost- dry it all out. 

jjSprng Is Here" 
But it is cold, just like our Ice 

Cream.only not so sweet, like, 

But our Bakery is turning out 

The Warm Things 
In all kinds of Pastry and 110t 

"Tamalies. " Call a.nd see me 

for Pl:l,rty orders, etc., etc, 

••• Taylor.' Steen ••• 
ing that he was nearly asleep. Some one 
roused him suddenly. 

) 

"!t's your play, Frohman," said the voice. 
RHEUMATlSM~ 

CURED AT LAST 
reading are greatly convenienced by That bluff of McNeal'8-bere it is: er with it. apaTS corked-all becaase " 'Can't burn up or run away. 
)'ou1 They subscribe and poly for it "But if the DEMOCRAT ag'ain attf1'mph your record aod reputationa. Wayne's .• 'Keep your taxes up and pray to the this was mine, too." 

"Ob, ab, I beg your pardon," exclaimed 
M;r. Frohman, gathering ~is wits.· "I knew 
I owned a good molny. but I didn't know 

"'(; , 

for their 01'170 individual use, not for t~ m,is(epresent McNeal perJlloona.llyor pOAtma.ter ia absolutely" perfect aad also united them in marria.ge Oct. 19{h Lord. I 1 __________ --_ 

your pteallure, educd.tion or comfort. ;id~~a ~~'th~o~:str Of~!~O:la~~le~!~:,~·~ you bave beeD &'ive~ a cteaDf!!· bill 01 she leues a husband and two little girls I< 'Glad you sent me $z instead of the NOMTallt.C,E:orOtFh,G~~pAlRi~atiT.loI~N.oGf DJ.RTU.GLG"IIS,yT. 1'0,11 WhOt'Uiso,m, ~~ilhFrReh,eU'm."'m I "Ill ,.-,"1 The"):; maJ DOt tell you ,so for the class bas investigated the matter, «ill make .,.indication-by ronr poato ce !:m· d d ,l!f '" W f.,.J 
of persons who subscnhe and pay for it decided 1,. intertsting for the DEW.o- ployell? 4 and 6 years, song services were . e~';1[ y~u want any lurther partic'Ulars I'll 

by the Lowe Ave Presbyterian church cho~r Notice is heteby gIven that J. T. Leab,y gladly send free the wonderlul story or how 
a newspaper are /irood, kind-hearted CRATt ~~ the next term .of the diatrlct In conclusioD, dear hf" ... thpr ,.t'litor (1) Floralofferings were numerou~ and ver; ship you a barrel of water. hns filed h~s petition with the city clerk Of my mother was cured after years of Iluilerlng, 

Oood News For' All Who 
Suffer With Rheuma-

feliows; but tbey do a g00d deal of co~r. h If 0 , be as fuony as you Bke, but don't get beautiful. The deceased was a~ister of Mrs. Wayne, Neb, praying foral'ermit to sell mnlt together with the most elaborate ~reat15f1' on 
thinking when you ask for their paper. .? a~. t at ~r.l1"(h' ruitful," doesn t too gaJ. Don't tear your.whol~: ahirt Grant Meat"3 of this City. The I'.v, I,'ool,',ngton Gladd.n, ,f,e,' "li,naoou"c,.aln,dn'dPci'hietom""'el.ilqp'uO~'ofsO.'s,ml~i,chin.'pl'.,m"ode~ Rheumatillm ever published. Stop borrowing and you will &top It ... Ided by the beat of legal talent?" to pieces to get a patch for the tail. '" ...., .1' u. 
making a nuisance of yourself. Get That lllust have. refereoce to myoId With nothiDg but a. ye1Io" .treak be- I lecture at Han'ard, discussed with a number of one. year from the first Tuesday in May, No matter wbat your form of Rheumatfsm 
into line and be hke other folks, friend Frank Northrop, who iii dead· bind you and a rakged path in frout of e Tble'ngs , of students th~ Christian religi~n. The 1903, to the first Tuesday in May, '904,"on is, whether acute, chronic, muscular, inilam-. 

~ ripe wit h experience In Bucb matters. you, ':ny side.stepping- at this atag'e of W e;: studeuts, as is sometimes tbe way with young ~~:/'o~l~~~y~~,in J~~r:r:all~o~n:!~e ~ t!~ matory, ~eformaot, sciatic, neuralgia, gout, 
Has tbe following bit at satire frLm And McNeal ~ He's to be the aubject! vour mad caner mlgbt land you in u~n, manifested a lack or faith. They were protest or remonstrance filed within time r:. lumbag~,.etc:-no matter how many doctors 

an exchange any local significance ~:uer~~r~~:::~a~:~:di~i~~~ ;::~~:~ '~O'girefo'ro d"h"P ~,,'~OC"mRaA~n=tit tbe not ashamed of this:act,;e~he;::bey seemed, d~~e;i1io~:u~harit:&.eedings, the. above petl· ~aaVney ~~:~l;: '~sou:: :::::(;o:~t!:: t~:: _ 'Tf 
h tever? Read, 'tand see'''S 'd onthecontrary,to eIfOu 0 I. Datedthis8thdayofMaY~1903. I want you to write to me and let me tell' ij ~heagrOCe~y man to

l 
the butch~r m:~, II Doth Mine Eyes·~eive M~!" term of the diatrict court" won't bee-in "I," said a lad of 18 years, a freshman- A. R. DAVIS, City Clerk. you ho).V my mother· was cured. I 

·It really IS a. sin that you buy your salt ~ to satisfy your revengeful apirit. Re· "1 am a.n agnostic." He spoke pompously, I ~ 
on the wholesale plan and don't let me Marcus Kruger is worried leAt Bob member that some blofh are called! his hands in his pockets. He regarded n~r· A M t L'b I Off'i I,am neither doctor nOr a professor- I:;. 
handle the tio.' Then he hied himself Mell.or do the Craae act and . Tha.t other people sometimes 'Icarry rowly the eflect on Mr. Glndden of his bold as j era er :i~~~~p;;n::e:~at~.~i,ne~;blutw~~a;~ 1'1 
back to the grocery store and quickly for ten yeara while on ~be grand jurJ thiug. up their aleeveai" that you are wO'~~o'u ~re an agnostic?" asked lhe clergy. All our farmer readers should, t:llc.e ad'fant tell everyone who lIuffers with Rhenmatism 
an order seut for a few choice hams at Omaha. Dob'A better·batf thinka todaJ about the smalIeat propoaitioa age 01 the unprecedented clubbing oRer we all ~bout it. I wis? t!!l be clearly understood 
for the family u.e and a box of fisb there is not mucb danger while he in Wayne county, and the judest mor· man. this year make, which includes this paper and 'trust that all who are $uffe.ring wi.th this ; 
for leot. Said the clothing man to keeps the telephone line so warm, and ael tbe DaMOCRAT ever ran up ag~IQlt ::IW'hma,;,n, a'ngna:Sn'oi~':i:?" roir. Gladdc:n ask- The Iowa Homestead, its Special Fannen' terri~le disea.se however apparentlr beyond' c 

the har(lware man, 'You certainly that he woo't have made mucb out of -to tbrow iu the "Slop Jar." b Institute Editions and the Poultry Farmer. h' h f '11· th' d"" 

don't to right when you order a suit his job by the time the companY'1I bi1ls ~d. "Tell,me, won't yo~, j,~t what mean- These three publica.tion~ are the belt or :D~ !:~ill :::~r;~~bY ;er:~::'~:th: 'wO:k~ I. ~f:' 
from an eastern bouAe ",ith my big are paid. mg you attnbute that worp? their class and should he In ever" farm home. of mine. I appeal cspecially to the "chron. ';J 
stock in ",ight.' But the clolhier want· ... ?he lad ~waggere.d a~out the ro~~. n H: To them we add, for local, county .nd iC:l1l1 ill" who are w:earied a~d discouraged 
ed a new steel range aod it came, as A couple of young men bave "shook d . i still kept hiS hands In his pockets., A ag general news, our own paper, an4 make the with' "doctoring" and ·to those .who have 
bis neighbor!'. know, in a. box he tried the town" the past weel: and it ia a fine line this week. at Only Ci er Vinegar I nostic," he said, frowning, '.'w~y, an agnos- four one year OufY $J.2.5. Neyer before beed cast aside as "incnrable." AlL. you 
to hide in the barn, and marked 'Sea"s, general rumor that ~hey had been in a MRS. A·HERN'S. sold ,'n Wayne. When you tic ls-ah-a fellow-who Isn t. sure of any- ~a:s~~.=~ s:r~:o~e::I~f ::,t~~~. off~~ haYe tb~ug~t about Rheum~ti .. m ina! be 
Roebuck & Co.' The business men little game of ··penny-anti." t~i'~Hg·~w does it happe.n, then," 1Jiked the three papers named, which we club with our wro~g. Let me tell you our, expenenc:e. 
then ca.lled a. meeting to see wbere the 1'" Lawn Mowera-t3.00 'and up at -Ter· want any of this vinegar bring clergyman, "that you're sure you're an, ag- own, are well known throughout the West, Surely if you have Rheumatil;m, or have a 
trOUble ~:,t.Y and they aU agreed ·'twas This is B~cky's day, God blellll· ber. williger Bro..' in or send us your jug. i n3Stici''' ::!r=~t~:ti~:e~e~~r!~e~fo:.ea'!;~! su6e~ng friend, it will pay you to investli:ate 
the editor man and not the devll to ,~ atDlh""btolaw"I', .• !Uatlil-.~a.t. T ... tr.e ten pina __ •• __ Iowa Homestead is the great agricultnral and ~y ,oRe:, anyway, and prove for yourself 
pay. 'Why don't they roast the de- - I .. ~ , . 'd . I smallpox io the live stock paper of the west; The Poultry tliescr claims I make. 
partment stores aBd p~ddHng fakirs,' Some one asked Fred Benshoof thia . Dunng the epl emlc 0 _ .bl [Fanner is the' most practical poultry paper Send me. your address today-a pOS1al __ f. 
they aaid and stand by those who pat· mornin~ why tbe Norfolk traill was }dra. Corbit wa. called '0''"·'''1<0 I city last ,ear, when every precautton, poss~ e for the farmeri. while the Special Farmfl'S' cardiwill do--,and I will mall you this wond. 
rpnize bim and gi'Ye bim his daily late into Wayne and Fred aaawered 1,••11·.'." •• ··ok

f 
•••• •• ·CCCOI •• UD.t of t~e Aetiou, in groceries are: was taken to prevent the spread of the Institnte Editions are the most practical rful'stor If au have an Ii -en-cis ffi 

. ' 15 20 20 d'sea··' , I·"tl. tot ,'oformed her tea.cder that pllhlications for the promotion of.,.ood farm- e. ,y. . y . ,y n su er· _bread.' So they are" up a coatract With true Irish ""it: l'Oh I apoae it'l B. F. Sw ...... , '0 Omaha o. !! ••• Peaches a,t c, c, or c, I "'" , .. tb Rh utI tt h J 
long and strong for the editor to :te,,~ause there's 80 fany Rebek~ha on c1 for 35c. her mamma had been t~ke~ to Ih7 hospital ~~~~v:ffe~~b~ft;i1r1~~d ;:;n~~~ o!~~~ ~;rsend':e ~he:l ~dd~ess~~n~·I ~i{em:i 
peruse,~Ddwaitedforbimwitbaapect 1\ , a

y
.. Plums at l~c per can in~~::a~~~r~c:e~~:tg~~~tf~qt be a case ~::x:!rned*~~a~~~~~~_nuYbe :XrNBO~~' Bl~fi:~~e;;d~:n:ICTOR. 

fu~m~h:s ~:i;::e::~e~U~i!:r ane;i~ Your Houser A ;r;:h ~~r:e~ c~"I/or .leate c~.p; Blackberries at 15c per can of smallpox, sent the child homl: immediately _________ ~--
. I . I ace. • ,IC 0 s, a ml e sout a Raspberries at 15c per can' I to fi,nd out wbat was theFa.tterwithmam~a. Land Seekers' Excursion 

~:;s:~a(l~~~~;n'~w:hAe ~:~t~e:l1 o~oo:%~: will be be ma?e· Best Sweet Potatoes at 15c She returned for tb~ afternool1 seSSIon. JOid us in ~ land leekers' ~J[curai~n 
grease le~ter heads that came with a buy your Carpets and per can . - Upon being questioned-she replied: "Why, to Alberta, ;Canada. on tpe 5th and 
bitlof g'oods. _ - tains at ' .: AHERN'~: Best Pump~in at 15c per can i mammed bas twins, but the doctor !lays it's 19th of May, !1903. FreehCl'mesteada to 

-~ Pint Bottle Tomato Catsup not"catching." be had. Wei also have g~ ta"llds for 
An Iowa paper suggests that Omaha 

had tro~b·le enongh, but: Moorea seeml 
to be ,.,hat abe wanta. Wc;lt} so, long 
as Omaha dlda't "make a Howell" 
about it Iowa can. tend her knitting. 
Might bave .Benson other 1clnd of 
trouble; Mores tbe pity. '-Some DJUtiOCRA'j!ead;era were ap-
,parently d18sa.t'ilfi1';.rwee~ because, 

ha~~ ·:!a~~~i~~~g ~be~rraham, -at I5c or 2 for 25c ! aale i. Albsrta. 8:nd Assinibola, rang_ 
Mesdames EUiott, left tbi. Chewing Tobacco at 20e; p~r A soro'e people know," Mr. Charles Froh .. big ill price .~rom $3,50 to 17 per acre; 
for tbe~r home at Spirlt Lake. ' lb. ; _ man ~WIl! more pIa,s than anybody in th~ one sixth cash aDd the balaD~l!l tea 

When you want the :best dramatic business. And the "success of some equal annoaf papmenta, _with intereat 
call on or, phone 30. !: of them; as some people also know, de~ds at 6 per ce~t pel' annum. A. apecial 

. i ! at ost wb(Jlly upon the brand-a uFroh_ ra~e of oae hre for the roudd: trip "ill 

P, L· Ml'ller & Son' m playtlhemgqui,teenougblO.m. ak •. itgo. bel,provided.I,.Forfnrtheri,nfOrmatiOa 
• " ... I' thatisneitherherenorthercl~thllltaJe. ca~lonorwtjltl!'to 
Special pric~ on Mystic. ~oJr Not long ago Mr. Frohm~ wu '~Idinr a. CLAyjroN, IqNZEL &: Ei.MI.Y, 

in 500 and 1000 11; Quantrl' haudlaa""\t,,,ugameWh;ehWa.,oom.!c=t So15 ... ,. I Waaer, Neb. 

not, never wa~, a nfc 

~~c~:: o:~hH~~;~ d! ~:l~::ha. 
A diatrlet coayentioD. of tbe :.lL A. HOSPB ah lodC'eafof Raddolpb, Laurel. 

Tbe DEMOCRA4i& a New Wakefie!ld, Emeraon, 
if{h'erade sewinw:. machine to -C~--'.,~ .. _ towns ia ill .ellion tOd.af, 
bargain_ ';.~ : of 75 or 100 guCl~ beinR' ~ill the citr. 


